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1,500,000 ACHES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.
rjlIlE CANADA COMPANY have for 
JL disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout mont of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—yearly 600,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the moat fertile parts 
of the Province—it ha# trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 30,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
LEASE, for Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, CASH D O IV JY—lhe plan if 
one fifth Cask, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with. .

The Kents payable lat February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 

’Ueot.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
|H REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three year» Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 3nd, 3rd or 4th year 
of hie term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE 
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in J«case, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further infprma- 
lion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company’s Omens, 
Toronto end Goderich ; of R. Birdsall, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburne District ; Dr. 
Alung, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Godet

BURNS :

To a iose, brought from near Alloway Kirk, i 
Ayrshire, in the autumn of 1892.

Wild Roee of Alloway ! my thanks :
Thou 'rnindst me of ||| autumn noon 

When first we met upon “ the banks 
And braes o' bonny Doon."

Like thine, beneath the thorn-tree's bough.
My sunny hour was glad and brief,

We've cross'd the winter ses, and thou 
Art wither'd—flower and leaf.

derich, March 17, 1848.

STRACHAN.& LIZVUS,
■BARRISTERS and Attornies at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, and Bankrupt
cy, Notary Public and Conveyancers, Gode
rich and Stratford, Huron District, C. W. 
IqtiN Straciia.n, Goderich.
Daniel Home Lizars, Stratford.

Goderich, April 90, 1848., 6m 1

NOTICE.

Application win u made to ti»c next
Session of the Provincial Legislature, 

for leave to bring in a Bill to constitute and 
form the following Townships and Gore, 
and Block of Land, viz :—North Easthope, 
South Easthope, Duwnie and Gore,—Ellice, 
Blaoehard, Fullnrton, Logan and 1 Iibbert,— 
Wellesley, Morning ton and Maryborough, 
and Western half of Wiltnot, and the Block 
of L»rid behind Logan,—into a new Dis- 
tricl. ALEX. MITCHELL.

8ec*y of Committee. 
Stellord, (Huron), ( 

let of April, 1648. y ' 10n»6

And will not thy death-doom be mine—
The doom of all things wrought of clay— 

And wither'd my life's leaf like thine,
Wild rose cf Alloway 7 

Not so his memory, for whose sake 
My bosom bore thee far and long,

Hie—who a humbler flower could make 
Immortal as his song.

The memory, of Burns—a name 
That calls, when brimm'd her festal cup, 

A nation's glory, and her shame,
In silent sadness up.

A nation's glory—be the rest
Forgot—she’s canonized bis mind ;

And it is joy to speak the best 
We may of human kind.

I've stood beside the cottage bed
Where the Bard-peasant first drew breath ; 

A etraw-thatch’d roof above his head,
A straw-wrought coach beneath.

And I have stood beside the pile, x 
Ilia monument— that tella to Heaven

The homage of earth's proudest isle 
To that Bard-peasant given !

Bid thy thoughts hover o'er that spot, 
Boy-Minstrel, in thy dreaming hour ; 

And know, however low his lot,
A Poet's pride and power.

The pride that lifted Barns from earth. 
The power that gave a child of song 

Ascendancy o'er rank and birth,
The rich, the brave, the etroog ;

And if despondency weigh down J
Thy «pint's fluttering pinions thfO. — 

Despair—lb? name is wriuse ea 
The roll of common men.

FARM FOR SALE.

rIE Subscriber offers for sale Lot No.
one in (he seventh Concession of the 

Township of Colborne, West Division. 
There is on the premises a small Log Barn, 
with 15 acres under good cultivation, and 
well fenced. The Land is of excellent 
quality, and within 6 miles of the Town of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres.

TERMS of Sale will be made known by 
applying to William Robertson, Esq., Can
ada Company’s Office, Goderich, or to the 
subscriber.

DAVID SMITH. 
Goderich, March 1st, 1848. 6tf

TO THO^E IT MAY CONCERN.

MR. OLIVER, having left the whole of 
his unsettled accounts with the Clerk 

of the 1st Division Court, Goderich, advises
all parties indebted to him to see that gen
tleman before the 30th of next month.— 
Any information required, will be given at 
the office only, where a person will bo 
ways in attendance.

Goderich, Juno 39, 1848.

There have been loftier themes than his* 
And longer scrolls, and louder lyres, 

And lays lit up with Poesy's
Purer and holier files :

A kind, true heart, a spirit high,
That could not fear and would not bow,

Were written in hie manly eye.
And on his manly brow.

Praise to the bard ! his worjts ere driven.
Like flower-seeds by the fer winds sown. 

Where'er, beneath the sky oi heaven,
The birds of fame have flown.

Praise to the man ! a nation stood 
Beside his coffin with wet e>es,

Her brave, her beautiful, and good, ^
As when a loved one dies.

And still, as on bis funeral day,
Men stand his cold earth-couch around,

With the mule homage that we pay 
To consecrated ground.

And consecrated ground it is,
The last, the hallow’d home of one 

Who lives upon all memories,
Though with the buried .gone.

Such graves as his are pilgrim-shrines,
Shrines to no code or creed confined—

The Delphian vales, and Palestine»,
The Mecca» of the mind. Ç

Sages, with Wisdom's garland wreathed, 
Crown’d kings, and mitred priests of power, 

And warriors with their bright swords sheathed, 
The mightiest of the hour ;

And lowlier names, whose humble homo 
Is lit by Fortune’s dimmer star,

Are there—o’er wave and mountain come,
From countries near and far ;

Pilgrims, whose wandering feet have press'd 
The Switzer’s snow, the Arab’s sand,

Or trod the piled leaves of the Wept,
My own green forest-land.

All ask the cottage of his brrthr r°-
GaaC on the scenes he loved aad\ui 

And gather feelings not of earth 
ilia fields and streams among.

e°J*>

They Unger by the Boon’s low tree#, 
And pastoral Nitb, and wooded Ayr, 

And round thy sepulchres, Dumfries ! 
The Poet’s tomb is there.

ment of vegetation is indeed late. Till the 
summer solstice, the progress is very in
considerable, but it becomes very rapid in 
the months of June, July, and August: this 
may be accounted for in a great meat tire 
from the length of time that the sun in 
these regions continues above the horizon. 
Near Dingwall, seed-time commences abou, 
the middle of March, and frequently later, 
havest commences about the 1st of Sep 
teuibcr. But, though from some counter
acting causes tho harvests may be as early 
in the north as in the south of Scotland, 
yet it appears an unquestionable fact, that 
tho animals and vegetables which thrive 
in the southern part of the island diminish 
in size, as they pass towards its northern 
districts. As the productions of tho tropics 
fail when attempted in the higer latitudes 
of the temperate zone, so those even of the 
south of Britain can seldom be brought to 
perfection in tbo north of Scotland. And 
yet, such is the bounty of nature, that every 
climate possesses its own peculiar produc
tions, which arrive there at their greatest 
perfection. The- native pines of Norway, 
and even of Inverness-shire, rival those ol 
the most favoured regions. The native 
cattle of the Hebrides, though not equal in 
size, are equal in beauty of form, and in 
flavour of flesh, to any in Europe. The 
lesson which these circumstances suggest 
to the agriculturist is obvious; it is tins— 
that exotics, whether of the animal or vege-1 
table kingdom, should be introduced with | 
scrupulous caution. The animals may, in-1 
deed, bo sometimes improved by crossing, 
and a breed, in some measure new, may be

But what to them the sculptor's art,
His funeral columns, wfeaths, and urns 7 

Wear they not graven on the heart 
The names of Robert Burns 7

Fitz-Green Halloc*.

CLIMATE.

Yet reed the names that kaow act death ;
Few nobler ones than Burns are there ; 

And few have won a greener wreath 
Than that which binds his hair.

His is that language of the heart,
In which the answering heart would speak, 

Thought, wotd, that bids the warm tear start, 
Or the smile light the check ;

And his that music, to whose tone 
The common poke of man keeps time, 

In cot or castle’s mirth or moan,
In cold or sunny clime.

And who hath heard his song, nor knelt 
Before its spell with willing knee,

And listen'd, and believed, and felt 
The Poet’s mastery.

O’er the mind’s see, in calm and storm, 
O’er the hear t’e sunshine and its showers, 

O’er Passion’s moments, bright and warm, 
O'er Reason’s dark, cold hours ;

i al-

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
NOTARY public,NOTARY PUBLIC,

" Grmmissioncr Queen’s Bench,
aSd conveyancer.1 CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

NOTICE
Ift^E inhabitants of the town of Goderich will 

. / to Parliament for an Act to Icorpo- 
rate the said town.

trich, July 29th, 1848. 27tf
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É. C. WATSON,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, *c- *e. 
GODERICH.

D. WATSON,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

SOLICITOR IN CHANCRRY, BANKRUPTCY, kc.
OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE, 

GODERICH.
f.k-,1848. 3j

On fields where brave men “die or do,’’
In halls where ring» the banquet’s mirth, 

Where mourners weep, where lovers woo, 
From throne to cottage hearth ;

What sweet tears dim the eyes unshed, 
What wild vows falter on the tongue, 

When “ Scots wba hae wi* Wallace bled,” 
Or ” Auld Lang Syne” is sung Î

Pure hopes, that lift the sou! above,
Come with his Cotter’s hymn of praise, 

And dreams of youth, and truth, and love, 
With “ Logan’s” banks and braes.

And when he breathee hie marter-lay 
Of Alloway’» witch-haunted wall, 

All passions in our frames of clay 
Come thronging at his call.

Imagination’s world of pir,
And our own world, its gloom and glee, 

Wit, pathos, poetry, are there,
And death’s soblimiiy.

And Burns—though brief the race he run, 
Though rough and dark the path he trod— 

Lived—died—in form aad soul a Man,
The image of his God.

Through care, and pain, and want, and wo. 
With wounds that only death could heal. 

Tortures—the poor alone can know,
The proud alone can feel ;

He kept his honesty and truth,
Hie independent tongue aud pen,

And moved, in manhood and in yonth,
Pride of his fellow-men.

Strong eeoee, deep feeling, passions strong, 
A hate of tyrant and of knave,

A love of right, a scorn of wrong,
Of coward, and of slave ;

Climate is the condition of the amoephcrc 
respects temperature, moisture, and 

other qualities alive ting animal and vegeta
ble life. No two placed at a distance from 
each other can be said to possess tho sarno 
climate, because each is subject to particu
lar influences not affecting the other to the 
same dedree. The warmest region of the 
earth is within 23* degrees of latitude on 
each side of tho equator all round the 
globe, because the earth in daily turning 
exposes that part more immediately to the 
sun. In proportion as we advance from 
the equator towards the poles, the climate 
becomes more temperate and cool, yet in a 
very variable manner. Of two countries

of this kind, whether in animals or vege ta 
bles, nature should be consulted.”

The ngtoro of the climate ie influenced 
by several circumstances connected with 
température. That climate is generally 
the best for agricultural operations which 
permits field labour for the greatest num
ber ol days tliTuu g flout the year, and which 
brings forward an amount of produce with 
the greatest degree of certainty. The 
worst fault that a climate can have is to be 
precarious, as, for instance, that of some 
countrigs where whole crops are occasion
ally destroyed for want of rain, or injured 
by blights. The climate most desirable is 
<bet called ** seasonable weather”—a dry 
seedtime, spring showers, summer and 
•ntumd heats, and winter frosts. In some 
cliinai™* afl l*,al above mentioned in the 
north of'Scoi»^ inleneo heat for a short

LITIIOGit U’JIIC Vit INTJNG.sea-shore. In regard to winds: tho prrv.i 
lence of the westerly winds is allowed to 
be the cause of the great quantity of rain 
on the west coast, while the north-east 
winds are the drvest and coldest. .The*-' 
north and east winds ore found to be un- 
iriemily and ungenial to animal and vegft.i- 
oie hte. They generally prevail in Match 
and April, anu not unfrcquently extend into 
May, «nu uvu.i June. The frequency ol 
north-east winds during ihctc mom!..-, i.- I print.ng-wk, which is of an .oily nulwir, M 

ol the climate of Holland, ! pa^ed mcr tho ttonc previously wetted,

This is a mode of producing crpica in 
aim. ft unlimited «nimber.Ç6 The original 
wli cli. tupplies the copies in a draxvjng made 
on a stone of a slightly porous nature; tho 
ii.k employed for tracing it is made of such 
greasy materials that when water is poured 
Over the slone it shall not wet the lines of 
•tho drawing. When a roller covered with

» climate 
severely over all Great

the giuat defect 
and is lull, indeed)
Britain.

Some climates are accounted rainy Q,-d 
others dry. Thu quantity of rain which 
falls in any given district depends on its 
proximity to the sea, and whether it be of a 
mountainous character. Hills attract 
clouds, and thus b:ing,down frequent show
ers, which extend to the adjacent, level 
country. Ou this account much more rain 
falls in Britain than on the continent gene
rally, ond more rain fâlls in the north-west 
than in the south-east part of the island.—- 
In the south of England there fall generally 
about 2>) inches; in the midland counties, 
26; in Lancashire, 30 on the low grounds, 
40 and upwards in tho higher parts.-— 
At Edinburgh about 37 or 28 fall; in the 
west of Scotland and in Ireland, nearly dou
ble this quantity.

We thus perceive the difference betwixt 
a Scotch and English climate as respects 
its moisture. England being touch Jess 
mountainous than Scotland, its seasons are 
more uniform, and it is therefore much less

thus naturalised; but in every experimept liable to suiter from the effects of ungenial

period of the year in .u^? measure com^n- 
•ates the want of a moderato l“-- Ior a
longer period; but tho endurance of a mvje- 
—«n*-»«akla kaa*> ia more servicoA- 
ble to vegetation than a high temperature 
fora comparatively brief space of time.

It is the greater continuance of heat on

summers than Scotland is, Greater skill 
and industry are therefore necessary to cul
tivate by far the greater proportion of the 
latter country to advantage. In cold sea
sons, wet districts always suffer the most, 
while un the contrary, dry. tracts of land in 
a good climate seldom suffer from backward 
ungenial seasons. Some quarters on the 
east of Britain arc most favourably situated 
for cultivation. In Norfolk and Suffolk, 
there are scarcely any seasons too wet: 
while in Scoüand, a warm dry year is allow
ed generally to ensure a good crop, but uni
formly produces an indifferent crop in the 
dry corn districts of England.

Although a climate possessing a due pro
portion of moisture with sunshine is that 
best adapted for vegetation^ it is surprising 
how grain crops will ripeb ih peculiarly wet 
climates, provided theie has been a dry 
seed-sowing time, and the soil be open to 
allow tho superabundant moisture to escape 

i fro.7* the over-deluged roots. This, m 
~ invnWie «ne et the groat principles of 

modern ;.:'«l>*»drJ- A positively bad or
"tcum.::

the water prevents this irk from adhering 
to lift; uncovered portiers; whilst the ink 
used in the drawing is of such a nature that 
the printing-ink adheres to it. In thin 
btatc, if a sheet of paper be placed upon tho 
stone, and the p’•passed under a press, tho 
printing-ink tv iff bo transferred to the pa
per, leaving the ink used in the drawing 
still adhering to the si one.

There Ts one application of lithographic 
printing which dues not apppar to have re
ceived sufficient attention, and perhaps fur
ther expeiLinvius arc necessary to bring it 
to perfection. It is the reprinting of works 
which have just arrived from other coun
tries. A fexv years ago one of tho Varia 
newspapers was reprinfpd at Brussels as 
soon as it arrived by means tif lithography. 
Whilst the ink is yet fresh, this may easily 
be accomplished : it is only necessary to 
place one copy of the newspaper on a litho
graphic stone; and by means of great pres
sure applied 1o it in a rolling prêts, u mili
cien t quantity of tho printing-ink will bo 
transferred to the stone. By similar means, 
the other side of tho newspaper may bo 
copied on another stone, and (hose stones 
will then furnish impressions in the usual 

If printing from stone could bo rc-

ti ia i ne grenier cuiiumidiiiu ui neat on , , , , . . >r the tree outtho cost coast, of Scotland, that renders]! cbvmlcd, by providm* ■- .......
— _______ .k. ...... ..... .................. ; the tailed tain by means v.8»so superior to tho west coast as a corn -, . - .
country. The medmm heat of the two i. give ‘dryne.e to the .o'- and
nearly tho same, but about double the quan
tity of rain falls in tbo west; the winters 
there are likewise milder, and tho heat less 
in summer than on the east coast. Pasture 
and trees thrive well in the west, for humi
dity does not seem to impede the growth of 
piants; it, however, checks their fructifica
tions, and without a proper degree’ of heat 
they do nov arrive at maturity. Whea» 
and Lincolmire barley, some unies, instead 
of ripning in five or weoks after they 
have come to their full growth, will be

at an equal distance from the equator, one come nearly stationary in cold seasons.—
will have a hot another a cool climate, one 
dry and" another moist. Climate, indeed, 
depends very materially on relative situa 
lion, and also on the nature of the country. 
The climates of Europe and America are 
very diflerent under the same latitude.

From what has becu already staled iff 
reference to the diffusion and radiation of 
heat in the atmosphere, and also of thô den
sity of air at different heights, it wifi be in
ferred that climate dépends on exposure to 
the sun’s rays, and also on elevation. That 
district will possess the most gonial climate 
which, during both sumtner and winter, 
lies most fair towards the sun, which is of 
only a moderate elevation, and is sheltered 
from cold cutting winds. The more direct 
that the sun’s rays strike the land, the 
stronger will be the heat: thus a eloping 
bill, which catches tho rays for the greatest 
length of time throughout the entire year, 
will enjoy a better climate, other circum
stances being equal, than a flat ground.— 
So well is this understood in tho grape 
countries on the Rhine, that the right bank 
of that river, which faces the sun, is reckon
ed to be much more valuable than the left, 
and it produces the finest wines. With re
spect to elevation, it is important to recol
lect, that as we ascend the air diminishes 
in quantity. A person breathing at the 
top of Mont Blanc, draws into his lungs 
only half the quantity of air he does at the 
level of the sea. Vegetation is similarly 

, effected at that elevation. Independently 
of the blighting effects of cold bn high 
grounds, it is obvious that in these situa
tions vegetation cannot possibly proceed 
with the same energy as low-lying districts, 
for tho plants are not allowed the same 
quantity of air.

Both, therefore, on account of the retard
ing effects of cold, and a deficiency of at
mospheric air (strictly a deficiency of oxy
gen), vegetation requires a longer time to 
come to maturity on high than on low 
grounds. In general, a height of 400 feet 
requires ten days' earlier sowing than tho 
coast. Although this ie the case with re
spect to elevation, it cannot bo said to bo 
so with regned.te latitude. It is known 
that some parts, possess a more genial 
climate th%pjj»^iqjre farther to the south, 
being favoge^perhaps, by some peculiar 

n soil, shelter, and exposure 
lfn- “ It ie well known that 
taping the different kinds of 
nhern extremity of Scotland, 

is nearly as early as in its most southern 
counties. In tiro north, tiro commcneo-

o the ooitl season of 1799, they made, in 
some places, scarcely any advance in three 
months. Beans likewise require a compe
tent degree of heat, and Polish oats will not 
succeed without it; great moisture stops

meliorate a naturally moist climate; anu »■ ' 
this very important branch ot huebundrv 
shall afterwards give that attout**»» wu,cu 
the subject deserves.

In proportion - the land is cleared 
from lurent* *nd drained of its exuberant 
mois*—e»lla dttunto becomes more regular, 
*ud moderated in its extremes of tempera 
lure.

duccd to the same prico per thousand as 
that from moveable typos, this process 
might be adopted with great advantage for 
the supply of works for tho use of distant 
countries possessing the same language.— 
For a single copy might be printed off with 
transfer ink, and thus an English work, for 
example, might be published in America 
from stone, whilst the original, printed from 
moveable types, made its appearance on tho 
same day in England.

It is much to bo wished that such a 
method were applicable to tho reprinting of 
fac-similes of old and ecarco books. This, 
however, would require the sacrifice of two 
copies, since a leaf must bo destroyed for 
each page. Such a method of reproducing 
a small impression of an old work, is pecu
liarly applicable to mathematical tables, tho 
setting up of which in type is always ex
pensive and liable to error: but how long 
ink will continue to be transferable to 
stone, irom paper on wnfen n usa ueuii 
printed, must be determined by experiment. 
The destruction of tho greasy or oily por
tion of the ink in the character of old hooks, 

may be seems to present ihe..greatest impediment; 
nnA if one to»» il tuent only of the ink wefe re- 

I moved by time, it might perhaps bo hoped, 
i.^at chemical means would ultimately bo 
discovered for restoring it : but if this be 
unsucccssuil, nil attempt might be made lu 
discover some substance having a strong 
affinity for tho carbon of the ink which re
mains on the paper, and very little for tho 
paper Itself.

Lithographic, prints

■ it !■Bind]
fanning

When i tmilory Ï» «haded wtlU a! , UWugmputo. punt, have uccn.iom.ll, 
continuous canopy of trees, the leaves and | bcc" cxecutej in colours. In such ms tan- 
branches intercept the beams of tho sun in' parole stone seems to have been
their passage downwards, and prevent them required lor each clour, and cousidcrehle

to put 
smoke 

is styles 
*amps,
\e and 
irehes,

1
rjtl. by 
'Block
f>r • i ’

Spec*.
Office,

from communicating the heat felt in open 
situations. The euperabundant moisture 
of the ground, as in morasses and stagnant 
ditches, not only rises in clouds and logs 
to obscure the sky, but cools dowti the

the rapidity of their growth. If, however, natural heat of the earth. No evaporation
théy once reach a certain length, their fu 
lure progress is not easily checked. From 
this arises the remarkable difference which 
is not unfrcquently to be observed between 
the ripening of certain portions of the same 
fiald. In favourable seasons, tho white and 
black oats ripen alike, bjt in cold ones the 
black will greatly outstrip the white in ear
ly maturity, llcnco the predilection of the 
husbandmen of the Orkney Islands for the 
black oats in preference to the white. Bar
ley and ,bigg in Surrey, are equally early 
and good; but in worse climates the barley 
will often be stationary, while the bigg 
Will continue to ripen.”

It has been observed by Sir Humphry 
Davy that the great variations of the tem
perature which are experienced in Britain, 
may bo ascribed to six different circum
stances:—1. Latitude; 3. Height; 3./Vi
cinity to the sea; 4. Prevalence of certain 
winds, and shelter; 5. Aspect and expo
sure; and 6. The soil. But tho latitude, 
aspect, and soil, have le s apparent effect 
in varying the temperature of the climate 
than tho other three circumstances men
tioned .

As already stated, there is not a con
siderable height above tbo level of-tho sea 
a sufficient supply of air to promote rapid 
vegetation, and therefore in this respect it

can take place without the less ot heat; 
and moist ground*being continually undur 
evaporation, its heat is continually flying 
off. For these reasons all uncleared coun
tries in high latitudes possess extremely 
inclement winters, while their summers arc 
short and intensely hot; but as soon as the 
masses of forest are extirpated, and the 
ground drained, a great change lor the bet-

care, or very good mechanism, must have 
been employed to adjust the paper to each 
stone, if any two kinds of ink should bo 
discovered mutually inadhesive, one stone 
might bo employed Jor two inks; or if tho 
inking—roller fur thutfuco^d and bubstqucut 
colours had portions cut away currchpopil- 
ing to those pails of the Muiiu inked by tbo 
prev.oiM ones, then «several cutouts ’night 
be prijiU-d from lire saujo stone; but ibtsj 
'principles rf.V infl appear to promise much, 
except for couse subjects.

Statistics oy London.—London, which ‘
fur is effected in their winter and summer : extends its mti Ituctual, if not its t-'pogiH 
weather: the winters become shorter and j jdbe.il, indent.ty, hum livitni.il Given t 
less cold, and the summers longer and les» | l liurnlmiii Gr c-i (ten nr.le*8) : from Kc;. 
hot, a greater equability of fine w04ther.be- | j’-'1 A UU I1 Brixton fseven inilci*^
log thus diffused throughout the year.— j houses aie lo number upwards of 2»U,- 
The climate of Canada and other parts ol 000 and 10 occupy twenty rqua c mile* of 
North America is at present slowly under- j g" u:id, hat a population ol litiiu 1 

.................. 2,0|>0,0U0 ul souls, or rut her
than

mouths. I is
leviathan body u composed yl" neuily 10,000 
street.’*, lanes, alley*, .squares, places, ter
races &cv. It consumes upwards vf 4,309,- 
OOUibs of animal fu.nl weekly, which is 
washed down by 1,400,000 ban els of beuy 
annually, exclusive of other liquids. Ils 
rental is at i nst f. 7,000,000 11 year, and it 

In those climates in which the frosts lI i pays f>r luxuries it 1ui,ioits at least £12,-
i b00,00Q a year, duty alone. It has 237

going this process of artificial improvement. 
In Britain, such a process bus already 
been effected, and we now enjoy the bles
sings of a climate comparatively tree el ex
tremities of temperature, whether m the 
lingering cold of winter, or the short intense 
beats ol summer, both of which are advcflfcu 
to the interests of nrgricultipe.

i
churches, 207 dissenting places of worship,

circumeU 
to the so 
the peril 
gram in the

winter are long aud severe, as in ffiroaé 
or Nova Scotia, a correspondingly Tinge
quantity of snow falls to shelter the ground. | upwards of jUDU public huueCs, and 1U til
This is a fortunate compensatory arrange- J lrC8* _______
ment in the scheme of nature, lor without 1

_ . ______r____  those deep snows, the whole vegetables on | Anecdote of Geo roe Frederick Cook
is absolutely impossible to improve climate; tho ground would bo destroyed. Frost, by , the 'J raukdian.-— (». F. G.iok wits at v'er-
for by no process of art can we increase the expanding and rupturing the vessels in 1 tain periods as ihad as nnv inmate of Bedlam
quantity of atmospheric fluid at the top of plants, destroys them as eflbctimlly as if or El. L ikv,s. Un opo occasion'ho quarrel•
a mountain or on high-lying grounds. As they were scorched up by intense heat, e.l with a private soldier in a publie house,

and therefore a covering of enow is of the : whvtiT.o went so far a* to challenge him to

freatest use in the vegetable kingdom.— j light : upon which tho Hildicr dcclimd, bo-
l had been sometimes supposed that snow ■ cause he ((Jo-k) was ricli, and the persons

is a fertiliser of the soil, but this reels on j pfesent would, hoiaflirmed, favour him.—
no correct foundation. Snow is only valu- j “ Look ye here, Sir, all 1 possess in tho 
able as a cover to the herbage, and a preven-J world is lioro, £3o0.’ and taking from 11 
live to the escape of a certain degree ol pocket book a handfull ot hank notes lliru-st
heat from the earth during the winter eea- them into iho tire, alter which he took up
eon. As the climate improves, il is less re j a ppker and held it upon the notes till 1 Ik y 
quirod for either of these purposes. ! were all consumed. “ You said I was ric h,’’

___________________ _ _[ ! *aid Cook, ‘<n">w, Sir, I am as poor as a beg-
. - ... ................... |tf”r> will you tij;lit mo new

A Compani.«o.N.—An old woman lately called | 
into a slum to purchase pome orang<\s. In the 
course M conversation she stated that she lutd 
just got of one of her daughters. Oh'iIv shop
keeper nonyitttulnting her mi i|ic even;, she gave 

significant sludge of her head, adding, “ 1 may
hue man- ! fr.kui-” ’* This,” adds 

a /.

the atmospheric fluid is a vehicle for the 
conveyance of both heat and light, another 
very strong reason is given for there being 
always a poor chilly climate in a high-lying 
country, unless it bo situated n- ar the equa
tor. The only way in which the climate 
at groat elevation may be improved, is by 
giving shelter from winds, thus causing the 
grounds to retain that share of heat which 
is allotted to thorn.

Vicinity to tho sea grcatlv moderates 
the asperity of 4 naturally cold climate.— 
The comparative mildness of tho winters in 
Scotland may be accounted for from its bc- 
mg, even in its most remote districts, so 
near the sea. In England, as tho country 
is broader, the thermometer has a greater 
rango than in Scotland1, whoro no jdace is 
aboyq furty-throo uiilcs distant from the

- - - I StiaJie u|
well be "lad, sir, R>r they are just Ii! 
gcu—they duiua dec to be laug kevpit.'1

* An Irisli provincial paper, wh 
; ii'lve.-tihemcnt of Rowland's K
” I liis < Irietiliil Bulmiiiiic 

.. .. i 1 lih'i:» vUiiNiey 1 
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F.un ;Ue B.itith Colonist. 
ARRIVAL OF Till] LU RO P A.

CONVICTION AND SENTENCE 
WM. tillTlI O’BRIEN.

OF

Nlw Yuiik, Oit. 25, 18-13.
The blvi.tutr Europu ut riv< d at half-i ot.1 

three P. AJ. The tews is highly impor
tant. Nu change in ti'-ur. Indian Corn 
declined (id tu 1-, Lut this reduel on bas 
tccotereU with active don and.

Tho annvuncuncnt uFtlm steamer tool» 
n* by sur| rise, and vu e not generally ee- 
"l.cved. It is tho shortest paysage ever 
n j a de to New Voi 2c.

The Eumj.it brings seven days lalci 
r.< vv6—that ielating to Ireland and to the 
Continent being id rather an exciting cha
racter. tSimth O'Brien has been convicted 
•i.l high treason, and was, on Saturday the 
] J12i nisi., -t ente reed to be hanged, draw n 
and quait^red. 'I ho Jury however, united 
in n imapinii.uu refoinuieudaiion ul the 
piitoncr iu ihu clemency of the Crown.— 
Up tu itio j ling of ilie steamer, no deli* 
lute inM.i.«.»î: n -•! tho course tl»at the 
J.ord J- ..!« :..it:l w ■ uld pursuo, was ascer
tain* d • I : « * *. c ! i a message acknow ledgjr g 
tho Jniy s petition had been received Iron» 
the Tower. Tho last advices brought us 
tu the clow of Mr. Whiteside’s address to 
the Jury, on behalf of Mr. U'Brcn. The 
court Kit on Saturday at 0, and the Lord 
Chief Justice proceeded with * his charge 
til a ft i r 10, when an adjournment cccuircd 
to lie ten to tic, cvidcncj < f Mr. Dalton, a 
Protestant Student of Trinity College, tu 
>!«, vv that Dobbin, tho inf; liner had per
jured himself.

The Judge resumed his charge at four 
o’clock, and the ÿury retired. Ill un hour 
and twenty minutes they returned into 
court; with indict « f Gufrrir, which produ
ced a pn found HUfcaii.un._-, Appended tu 
the verdict was tho following : - “ Wo ear
nest ly recommend tho pr so riel to tho mer
ciful tor si'dvration i f the Guveminent, that 
I't^r m.ii'.y Tcadons Ins life should bo spar-t. «.N

Un Monday Mr. O'Bticn was brought up 
IVi St ntebu ; his manly bearing, calmncs.-, 
euhyiuturu, and lirmness, as he stood in 
iront if the deck, was the theme of obser
vât i n throughout the court. Tho Clerk 
cf ihe.Crow n then asked Mr. O B(ivn what 
he had tut ay why tcnter.co of death should 
nut bo passed on him. Mr. U B. then said, 
•• My Lord—It is mt my intention to enter 
into ary vindication of my conduct, liovv- 
t ver much I might have desired tu avail 
myself i f this opportunity ul to doing. 1 
am pat ft ctly satisfied w.tli tho conscious- 
rices uf having performed my duty to my 
country, and having only done that which, 
in my opinion, it was tho duty cf every 
]:islin.au tv have dene, and I am now pic- 
paVi.d to abide the coubcqucnccd cf having 
pt*iformed my duty to in y native land.” —
u. 'hevrs in the gallery.] Aller tv brief ad-

.1 I - _ ... ..n ék.i I.l >• J Ik <1 n ,1

From the St. Louie Republican.Sept. 9.
OUTRAGEOUS ATTEMPT AT AB 

LUCTiUN.
Thursday night, at a late hour,, a man 

appeared at the Alontery House, near the 
itriy lamiiug, in company with two hand
some, well orctsed glrle—ono about eleven, 
and tho ether ten y card of age—icekmg 
lodgings for the eight. The bar keeper 
informed hint bo bad no accommodation for 
femalef, and recommended them to the 
M.uin Street House.

The man went to I be Main Street House, 
obtained a bed for tho girl-, pressing to 
call tor them next morning, and then re
lumed to the Montery House f« r lodgings 
lor himself. The bar keeper, suspecting 
scmeihing wrong-, gave information of the 
man’s evnduct at the police office, and also 
uf ihcfduce where tho guIs wero taken.— 
Marshal Jennings immediately went to the 
Main Street House, and tuld tho land'ord 
not to give the children up until he again 
saw inm.

In ihe morning tho man according to 
promise, calls fur the children, on being re
quested tu delay taking Hit in away, sus
pects that his lilany w*i discovered, and 
immtdiaUly goes tu the marshal and in
forms him ul having two stray children un
der his caic, being unable to find their pa
rt n's. The villain is suddenly changed to

philanthropist, and starts off" voluntari
ly tu assist ti e marshal in searching for 
their parents. Being unable to find them 
the marshal and tins man sej arated.

Upon again gving to the Main Street 
House, w litre the children are retained, the 
following fdtts had been ascertained from 
the eldest girl, who appears to be a smart 
and intelligent child. That they are cou- 
ins and named Hannah and Sophia Little- 
That they go to school to Mr. Ilicks, and 
upon returning from school Wednesday 
uftcrov n they bt opp'cd ‘in iron L of the me lie
ge r in, wh< n a man came up to them and ask
ed, if they want to see the show. They repli
ed, in childish innocence, in the affirmative, 
when he took them in, showed them around 
tho pavilion, bought cand.cs and sweet
meats lor them, and talked to and treated 
them in a most affectionate manner.

Whin night came on, they expressed 
anxiety about going home, when this vil
lain persuaded them to remain with him ; 
tint ho vvuuld be a father to them, &tc., 
and supply their every want, at tho same 
limb promising them rings and such other 
nouons as please the fancy of children. 
At this tiu.ti the exhibition for the evening 
is closed, lie tells them that ho is to bo 
employed by the showmen as a driver, and 
madu i roll lie promises in case they would 
accompany bun. W.ihOMt îulîy ob tainin 
the consent uf 'he children, ho takes them 
to tho White Mansion House on Second 
street, obta ns a bod and then retiree.

Thursday morning, after breakfast, the 
ch ldren arc again taken to the menagerie 
by their abductor, end by him provide fur

...... !".i tm.i'.u M.ck v.,. »n,l oi'tiiwof-si* UaWtl*.
piveeedeU a. Wl»w.>“ I îiui juu, William j twrci<.j, - r.......................
Smith U'L’rier, bo t.ken to tho \'[

It « n c 
"l-

s" J*

win i co you cun«c, ar.u vu men drawn on a 
hurdle tû l!.u plaeo of execution, and be 
banned by tho nccift ti l you bo dead; that 
afterwards your head shall be atvcro.i from 
your body, and your body be disposed of as 
her Majesty shall see .i pleased; and may 
G d have ineicy on your soul. ’

Alter that b,o took an affecionato leave 
tf tho crowd, who pushed to shako him by 
ihe bund, unJ manifested great composure 
throughout, lie was then removed to Gaol 
iu 11.e prison van.

Lady U'Br en has flown to the Queen, 
on behalf of her ton; it is rumoured that 
ihu Lord L'cotvnant was inexorable, and 
no mercy wuviù be shewn.

Thu uryan ol 'ho lii.ll Oovcrnmcnl, 
HMU Kn ning IV, "t Thuteflay, is si- 

t Me.'Jahus has also 
Û. J trial to

i on ibtf ibt. Ytuil of Mr. o'L'jr-T 
fur high irvasvu yrvccvdcj at last av-

* (."holer t made its oppiarunCo m London; 
—easts reported in the metr« polie, and in 
tho provincial newspapers—one half fatal.

l'w on'y-five cases of cholera had appear- 
o 1 in Ei.iibtrgIt, twenty of which pruved 
/nul. '1 tiu number in London and'vicinity, 
«iu.fieniiea.ly reported, was 27. In Hull 
nu van-s liavu Leon repotted.

Hostilities in Italy n- t renewed, end am 
iKbt/ jMiÜÏÏsTied at Milan uy the Austrians.

V u aru sin! in tho dink ulMlt tl.0 pro
gress ul i!io médiation <jue>livii,

iiitolJigvhce from Napes nJ JSiciy mere 
Ua< 'pill*: t’ g.

Jn Autfrin, the. dreadful tragedy vf war 
i* proceeding wiili <lnadful efleets. We 
J.ie.1 week announced tho death of Count 
J. iberg, Comniatidei-ir.-Chief of Hungary. 
Thu war lio«V seems to have assumed a de
li immuiu ckaiactcr. The Emperor ot 
Austria, on ihe ii.uid- r uf his brave Count 
L nibcrg, sent to compose tho difference 
between Ins own sut jecti*, and has dissolv
ed tIns41img.ilian D.o . • Information of
tho un t brnîlt-vfltsttivv and terrible révolu-
t. un at Y'louna on thoNJtb instant* It âp
p« out accounts German papers,
tlui/iho militory having rWu*»d'~tw>jnareh 
a JTinsl tho Hungarians, pait of the ^
«7Guard joined tho mutiny. Barncadcs 
\1 re ureelej, locs.u sounded, arsenals bom- 
l .rkfl'frHm k hacked . Tho Minister of War, 
C,.unt La litre, killed, and Lis naked body 
exposed oil a gibbe?. In tho midst ot 
iliu.-e semes the EuiLviur and other mcm- 
Itisof ilie Impelial lauitly left Vienna at 
about l l\ M. un ti iturdaj ; they were cs 
euited by 5,VL0 cavalry.

The proceedings of the National Assem
bly, on tl.o Dili were timst interesting.

l’!,o 13.J Aititle, Loelurmg that tho Pro- 
H.e. t hl.ull Lo vkctid by universal suf- 
lla« e by ballot, and Uy on absolute majority 
ol hgam.t UO. Ivans Napoleon, it is 
biiuvid, stands tho bi-st cbunco vf the 
«.Im tun. Tho Assembly have Voted «gainst 
ihu issue vf |K*per iimi.i y, an ! repealed the 
Iuvv‘wliivh led il.o family ol Napolcuu Iron 
Fi.ueo ni I fed 2. A modiiieation in the 
M.ai.slry was cui.d’d* red ceit na. Cavaig- 
imc wul retain thü «>liieo of l’rvs.dunt tint I 
llie Brea d< nvy is Settled.

J im A.:»;nun news has produced a most 
prvlour.d eonsaiii u in Paris. Very alarm
u. g u;p^rts prevailed m i’aris.

Fr. iu Austria a courier is said to have 
uinvc.l a a a ,uU.I gem o that tho city was 
bombarded Ly Im.ariul lroo|s; that the 
u..iuoo vf Ftlk.-.ibiumi was burned—not 
y,vUiu J. T ie Emperor of Aus'ria, in ieav-

V.t.iin:-, stated his in'entu n was to ob- 
lu.i a muet mg to bang a.J to dits oppressed
JlUvpi

At,night tho villain tells 
them ho has been unable to procure a situ
ation-from the show, and intends going to 
itidianna,where ho would meet with a cir
cus and go with it, at the same time exci
ting their fancy by picturing to them the 
happy and lnterrestiog liio of being circus 
activates, Uc., which the children, in their 
innocence, highly fancied and consented to 
accompany linn. Ho then proceeded lo 
tho Montery House, as abovo stated.

After ascertaining these facts active pur
suit was made for tho villain, who was ar
rested at the upper ferry, in the act of cros
sing thu river. He gave his name as llo- 
mcr, and so registered hitukclf at the White

....... il.... r-—•! J Y We ..m
duct,of this villain toward the eldest of 
these girls, indicates the brutal object he 
had iu view in abducting them from their 
home/. vVhonuwr opportunities atfurded 
improper and nidi licato liberties were ta
ken with her person, which tho fiend Under 

i gu’b of Uthcr, and protector, claimed 
to iler a- 1 ]‘rlva^'8c *10 cou'd without im-

«.u.^tb.
drummer el the band att ctivJ »- 1 
n.igvi.v, w.tli w!ium, from all thaê vv0 c

wealth and in po'Hliifrindpltncc. Nor will 
it bo maintained that any man can prudently 
be launched upon the world with no capa
city to labor, without tho well-secured and 
inalienable possess,ion of a capital tho in
terest of which, after deducipg all contin
gencies, will amount to a thorough compc- 
ler cy. Indeed, under the claims of eociol 
organization, no parent has a right to cast 
bis children thus upon tho world. Ho is 
bound to provide his children, to the utmost 
of his power, with the means of obtaining a 
livelihood, so that they may not become a 
burden upon society, or be led into vice 
through tho rugged avenues qf poverty.— 
This t an only be done either by fund ng for 
each child such a sum that tho interest of 
it will provide for him or her for life, or thce 
“ more excellent way” of furnishing them 
with the knowledge and habits of industry 
which arc even more inalienable and more 
productive than funded wealth.

But wo doubt the right, w hile wo most 
unequivocally deny the expediency, of per
mitting children to grow up without tho
rough initiation into some business or pro
fession, even in the extreme case to which 
wo had adverted, wherein the funding of 
adequate means is supposed. Confine or 
bind down money as wo may, the truth that 

riches have wings” is continually made 
apparent. With an intelligent commentary 
on this maxim France has lately supplied 
us. Amid the commotions of society and 
the revolutions of government individual 
wealth is never secure* It may bo buried 
in the ruins of an earthquake, or dealoyed 
hi the first heavings of a social or national 
irruption, or trickle th«nigh the fissures of 
a political movement ia water through the 
crevices of an imperfect reservoir. Wealth 
is never secure of its income; labor is al
ways productive of its reward. Habits of 
ndustry and capacity for..labor are by far 
the most' reliable resources and means of 
livelihood. It is therefore tho two-fold 
duly of every man—his duty as a parent 
and as a citizen—to provide his children 
with these, whether he gives them wealth 
or no.

It is useless to say that a man can turn 
to some employment in care cf necessity, 
when that necessity occurs. Tho old and 
trite but no less true saj ing, “ Just as the 
twig is bent, the tree’s inclined,” proves 
the folly of such a supposition. Every one 
knows that, unless some moral miracle be 
wrought, the habits of the youth are,the 
habits of the man. It is invariably and 
necessarily so. There are both physical 
and moral reasons for concluding thèl a 
man brought up in indolence and aimless
ness will continue to be indolent and aimless 
through life, and be incapacitated for pro
fitable labor. The bodily power, tho physi
cal and mental adaptation, the skill and ex
perience necessary for successful competi
tion, tho conscious ability or confidence al
ways necessary to ■nctC.se—all theg; are 
Voting. The fimisione of necessity is

time when ho is least able to support it— 
when he is powerless and dispirited—and it 
must be a potent arm that tan sustain I’iro 
and save hiui from perishing in tho sea of 
trouble, if indeed he can be saved at all.

We have said thus much concerning 
bringing up sons without habits of industry. 
Possibly, however, more ought to be eaid 
respecting similar neglect in respect to 
daughters. That branch of the subject we 
cannot do justice to at this moment, for 
various reasons. The same prineiples will 
however apply in the case, and we humbly 
conceive with ten-fold force. But the sub
ject has so many collaterall branches that, 
if ventured upon at all, it must be in a sepa- 
„u nxw a oik spectator.

CRIME IN CANADA 
Wo th nk there never was a period in the 

history uf Canada, so remarkable for the 
commission of the graver class of crimes.— 
At the Home District assizes held recently, 
there were three trials, for murder, two of 
which icsulted in verdicts of manslaughter, 
and one, that of Hugh Bryson and Sophia 
Sparks, for the murder of tho husband of 
the latter, in a verdict of murder. In the

.i.i w.ioin, irom an mat , Guelph paper**, besides reports of two or 
ivatp, they were to go away jestcruw, 1 - c '•wful case?, not many months ago— 
morning. lo what extent tho drummer tu. w ~ -
ts concerned—if at all—it is hard to say.

ti tourner R.ilaunia lift to day at 12 
, i„r UM.Lx and Liverpool, with 3 
cia fur lU.L.t and 7J lot Liur-

Wo presume ho will ba made to answer, 
and toll his own tale. It also appears that 
a location near the Itrry latadmg was selec
ted to luduu the children,- eo as to have 
Ihan convenient to the ferry when the n\u- 
Ac wagon crusted, in which tho supposition 
,d strung they wcio to go.

Tln.se bcautuJ and interieating girls arc 
the daughter and niece of a highly respec
table widow, lending near tho Big Mound, 
whoso distress at tl.o long continued ab
sence of tho children, after dilligent and 
pertevering search had been made for them, 
can bo rnoio readily imagined than descri
bed. Fortunately tbo matter was expo ed 
in time to save tbo children. They w re 
restored to tbei&aistrcssed family, and the 
perpetrator of/tfio outrage committed to 
prison. *

Tim Last or #3,000.—\ five dollar bill 
of tho Fulton Bank passed through our 
hands yesterday, on tho back of which was 
written as follows:—

This is tho last of three thousand doi- 
rs kit to me by iny mother at her death, 

the £3th day of August, Would
God she had never left it to me, and that 

l I ad been learned to work, to have earned 
mj living ! 1 would not now bo what 1

A’ho abovo is from tho Journal of Com- 

yftierce. What a lesson that superscription 
conveys and how many such records might 
bo made wero all equally candid* But u 
casts equal reflection upon mother and 
child—sun, wo suppose tho writer to be.— 
Upon him, for spending'all his means in a 
couple of years; upon her, for supplying 
him with no other resources than this limit
ed and perishing sum of #3,000. Y«jt how 
many foolish parents indulge in tho same 
notion, that their children’s prospective in
heritance of a mere limited fortune entitles 
them to exemption from useful labor; and 
under this delusion allow them to grow up 
without specific aim or purpose, and in the 
mdulcuco which almost inevitably leads tu 
dissipation, vico and want. Wo do nut 
hoMtato to say that those parents who thus 
permit their oflspring to spond their youth 
in idleness, and especially of such children 
up, when finally provided for can possess hi 
most but a few thousand dollars, aro eno- 
unes of their own oilspring and ol tho re
public under winch they live.

Wc speak advisedly, and observation bad 
abundantly proved tho truth of the position 
wo thus take. Wo apprehend that no one 
wnl say that tlio interest ul tliroo tlioifsam 
dollars, or lour times that amount, will

U .ullicwul annual ‘Ouulll° a t‘vr" 
tvu iMMUtflit. MV. .wiA *lw eemVIineu ul

Iv ;?w a most retelling accountr;r;;„w,.w

far moro beautiful, even in death, than my 
most vivid fancy had ever pictured, there 
they lay in marble repose. The body was 
not attired in that most awful of habilia- 
mente—-a shroud, ft was wrapped in a 
blue cloth cloak, and the throat and head 
were uncovered. The former was beaufi- 
nil y moulded. The head of the poet was 

covered with short, crisp, curling locks, 
slightly streaked with grey hairs, especial
ly over tho temples, which w ere ample, and 
tree from hair,as wo see in tho portraits.— 
The face had nothing of the oppearancc of 
death about it—it was neither sunken nor 
discoloured in the leosf, but of a dead, mar- 
blà'whiteness—the expression was that of 
stern quietude. How classically beauti
ful won tho curved upper lip and chin. I 
fancied the nose appeared as if it was not 
in harmony with the other features ; but it 
might possibly have been a little disfigured 
by the process of embalming. Tho fore
head was high and bruad—indeed, the 
whole head was extremely large—:t mvsl 
havtf-bccn so to contain a brain of such 
capacity. But what struck me most was 
tho extreme beauty of the profile, as I ob
served it when the bead was lifted, for the 
purpose of adjusting the furniture. It was 
perfect in its way, and seemed like a pro
duction of Phidias. Indeed, it far more 
resembled an exquisite piece of sculpture 
than the face of the dead—so still,, eo sharp
ly defined, and so marble-liko in its repose.
I caught tho view of it but for a moment ; 
yet it wàys long enough to have it stamped 
upon my memory as “a thing of beauty,” 
which poor Keats trl’.s us is “ a joy for 
evêr.”—Pen and Ink Sketches.

Provincial Dbbbxturrs.—Wo aro glad 
to find that the miserable attempts to de
preciate ihc?c securities have dwmdle«l into 
air. Provincial Debentures will be found 
to pny book accounts just as well as any 
other paper in the Province. In proof of 
this, parties are actually advertising their 
readiness.to take them at par. Amongst oth
er newspaper proprietor.**, if any of oùr 
absent friends will do us the fav r of '‘ma
king a tender” vf such' securities in pay
ment of accounts," wo will aflord them suf
ficient proof of our faith in thoir value;— 
Duiulas Warder.

HURON SIGNAL.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1W3.

$£5* Al ilia monthly tale of vharvs of the Budd
ing Society in the British Hotel on Saturday 
evening the 26ih ult., one eharc was sold at a
premium ot per ceut.'....The scaiciiy ol
money, like the ecareiiy^of anythiag else, is just 
the measure of its value. Yet it is possible that 
“gold may bo bought too dear.” However, 
when we consider that a man may, by borrowing 
from the Building Society, prevent his property 
from being sold at perhaps less than hall its vtlue, 
and that he has the privilege of paying back his 
loan, in email monthly instalments extending 
over a number of years, we can easily suppose 
eases, where even still higher premiums would be 
not only justifiable, but profitable. Besides the 
borrower participates in the benefit of bis own more 
premium, and when the entire results of the

____ :_j —s —a-...—i me
actual amount of the premium is not nearly so ex
travagant as it appears to a casual observer.

We refer our readers to a tabular statement of 
the results of BuilJing.SocwHu e, winch we have 
inserted in to-days's paper, and whjch Thews 
the workings of these Societies, i^i re&krd to 
bonuses and time, iu a more brier and simple 
form than we bave seen exhibited heretofore.

twelve years of age ; ana ?u'*’ 
contained the confession of a mtrn ,e 
for murder at Niagara. \Ve might incrdw.r° I Wc 
the lint by alluding to the murder of Horan, 
at Kingston Barracks, but the catalogue 
is too revolting to be dwelt upon with any 
degree cf minuteness. To one consideration, 
however, do we desire to draw particular 
attention, and it is thir, Dnu>Kiirt>K89 had 
to do with all the*? murders, exccput may 
be that of tho girl, near Gceipii. The sti
mulus to commit them was obtained trcm 
the low tavern or grocery; and it would, 
wc think, bo safe to aver, that had these 
taverns and groceries not been permitted to 
exis‘, scarcely one of the murders in ques
tion would have taken place. The evidence 
on the trials in fact little else than a lifting 
uj> of the curtain, which ordinarily shrouds 
tho drunken orgies of the lower class.

But tho evil emanating from these 
plague-spots on tho body social, taverns 
and groceries, is not confined to murders—
In Montreal, we are disturbed by ono or- 
more alarms of tiro almost every night ; and 
if fairly investigated, wo believe a great 
portion of these tires occur either in 
taverns, tavern stables, or through tho li
quor procured from taverns. Talk of in
cendiaries !—intoxicating drinks are the 
great incendiary ; and so long as the com
munity countenances the habit of using 
them as a common beverage, and permits 
the existence of numberless dram-shop^, it 
cannot consistently complain of numerous 
tires and murders.—Montreal Wfinest.

Lord Bvron.—In tho month of July, 1821, 
tho body of Lord Byron was brought from 
Missolungln to England, and, on being land
ed from the Florida, was removed to tho 
house uf tiir Elward Kuatchbull, who then 
resided in Great Georgo-street, Westmin
ster. Having availed myself uf peculiar 
faculties, 1 saw, on ono occasion, tho corpse 
of tho poet-*—the4id wf the coffin being for 
soino necessary purposo removed. It was 
at n ght that tho work of opening tho shell 
commenced. This was soon effected, and 
when the last covering was removed, wc 
beheld the lace of the illustrious dead,

“"Ail e'ulJ' and nil screue. ”
Wore I to live a thousand years. I should 
never, never forget that moment. For 
years I had been intimate with tho mind of 
Byron. His wondrous works had thrown 
a charm arround my daily paths, and with 
all tho enthusiasm of youth I had almost 
adored fits gomus. With his features 
through tho medium of paintings, l had 
been familiar from uiy boyhood ; rod now,

EM <3 S SS

We would earnestly dirett attention to en ad
vertisement in our columns to-day# announcing 
a Meeting to take place on the 11 th ifl*L in 
Goderich, fur the purpose of considering the vfl* 
finny of John Bignall and hie associates. And 

tell the Teachers of «he District, that unless 
ir,y bestir themxlves immediately io their own
bih.n".h.# will ..it;: I'1» T”cb"1
anJ T.U.U-M ihMilj iu-'llilly ■ntmrn.liM 'he
,, i and endeavour to obtainGovernor to Copnci-t »IIU eUl-

. . , . • - «he property of Big-specml nu horny for seizin* 1 • ,. •» B*'.!, not in
nail and bringing it to an tminedi*..
behalf of George Brown, Esq., Bigcall’s ► ecu'1 
ly—bat for the benefit of the Teachers.

THE DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT.

hot suppose that becaqae a man could turn and 
polish iron or steel, he was therefore capable of 
designing and constructing a steam engine ; and 
far less would they Imagine, that because be 
was a good barber or baker he should therefore be 
entrusted with the erection of a stupendous edi
fice in architecture. But any thing which pos
sesses the ordinary shape of homaniry or, even 
though considerably deformed, is considered good 
enough for taking charge of popular education !' 
When a boy is so stupid or eo lnzy as to be unfit 
fi r every other useful purspos,e it is generally 
agreed upon that he should become a tailor or a 
schoolmaster,—just as though neither brains nor 
habits of industry weri required in these avoca
tions. In short, such outrages have been so 
long and so frequently perpetrated on education, 
that it has sunk down lo the very lowest niche 
in the public estimation ; and the schooling tier 
instead of b^ing venerated as the highest and 
most important of all public functionaries, is too 
frequently regarded as a mere necessary encum
brance, and in many instances as a kind ot in
significant formality. This is one of the reasons 
why the progress and advantages of education 
are so comparatively small ; and if ever man
kind expect to derive the full measure of advan
tage which ought to result from a system of 
popular instruction, their firtt effort should be to 
raise the character of Kuchers to its legitimate 
standard. The duties of the teachers ought no1 
to be confined to the dull mechanical monotony 
of hammering children stupid, j>y endeavoring to 
compel them to remember words and forms 
more speedily titan their natural faculties will 
permit. This is mere drudgery both to the 
teacher and the taught, and is, at best, only of 
minor importance. But the schoolmaster should 
be regarded as one who has, to a very consider
able extent, the moulding of the child’s future 

haraett-r in his hands ; one who must exert an 
influence which will be fell through life both 
morally and intellectually. Therefore, the first 
qualifications of the tcaeher, should be a know- 
led go of human nature,—a quick perception u* 
the natural develepemeut of the various mental 
faculties ; that he should understand something 
of the great diversity of talents aud dispositions 
which nature exhibits in different individuals, 
and should,1 through study and observation, be 
able to modify bis method of instruction to the 
different capacities of the children. It would 
certainly be ridiculous lo employa person as a 
practical chemist; who kuew nothing of the 
properties or, chew.eal cfliuiiies of the substan
ces upon which he was lo operate ; and it is ae 
less absurd lo employ an individual as a cultiva
tor of human nature, who has never studied the 
subject. The next qualification of all who are 
in any way connected with the b usines» of edu
cation, should be, e superior morul churacUr 
M-uc.hr^ther..eLik^«fJio^i;'»A4*v1lv%<attig will 
depend on the amount of respect which be 
entertains for his teacher, but you cannot con- 
setenuously respect or cej-ia year ch.id ts rc 
epcet a man who is aot moral. And you may 
depend tht^t hi» conduct and, example will Jiave 
much, much effcet upon your child’» character. 
These are a few of the qualifications which 
►hould charaterixe every schoolmaster, otherwise 
his usefulness, his success in his profession, will 
be limited. And if these qualifications are 
essential to the common Teacher, they are still 

to the Superintendent of common 
Teachers. The higher the responsibility», the 
tiigner et*void be the character ; hen»» the 
Superintendent should noi only possess these 
qualifications, but he should be able to recognize 
them in others. He should not only study 
human nature, and love it, and be able to apply 
the best modes ot cultivation to it, but he should 
be able to ascertain whether or not this know
ledge and this love were possessed and cherished 
by the various teachers within his jurisdictic- 
tion. His morality should be such as would 
command not only the respect of children but 
the reference of teachers, la speaking of mor
ality, we may observe that we do not mean that 
kind of dead, negative thing that is profanely 
called a good moral character, w hich in every
day language just means that the person never 
killed anybody, nor bad been rent to the Peniten
tiary for stealing. A man may never violate the 
laws of his country : nsy, he may be strictly 
honest in his dealings with his fellow-men, bat 
if he is a “jolly companion,”—a fun-loving, 
tippling, talking, fashion-rid, good-uatureu, ac
commodating man of the world,—ho will, no 
doubt, be a very agreeable popular member cf 
society, and few will take the trouble of dispu
ting his claims to a “ good moral character l ”

* " .'.’S is just as £far from being a moral man dit
from melody. Morality consists in an 

exertion tv produce good—and

Although we entertain strong hopes that 
the approaching Parliament will so remodel the
School Bill as either to render Distract Superm- ,• î- ,; , _j cause, must be active—it must be practical,tendent» unnecessary, or assign such distinct and ca ,
important duties to ihe office, as will prevent 
mere encumbrances from being crammed into it
for 'he role purpose of obtaining «D eaty, l«iy, 11,8 m ... . . . .... ...

• • of a person to fill this important Situation. Thelivelihood. Yet, lest our hopes in this respect 
should be disappointed, we will offer a few re
marks on ihe qualifications which ought to ren 
der a man eligible to the situation. We would 
reasonably suppose that the Act specifies some 
scholastic attainments as requisite to the due 
fulfilment of the duties required, and therefore 
we shall pass over these qualifications, barely 
remarking that though necessary, they are by no 
means the most important. The first requisite 
in a man taking charge of any business, is, a 
thorough knowledge of that business. We do 
not mean that he shall possess merely the ability 
to perforin the mechanical or ordinary duties of 
it ; but that he shall understand the nature and 
principles of it, and shall be duly capable of 
making the most judicious application of these 
principles; of securing the practical results at 
the least possible expeuditure of time and labor. 
There are thousands of. excellent operative 
tradesmen who run execute a piece of workman
ship in the best style, who are nevertheless igno- 
runt of Uie principles of design and application, 
and who could nut will» ptopricty or success 
carry out the purposes of tlv-ir own trade. This 
(act is universally recognized in every depart
ment of human affair», except in that which is 
of nil others the most important, and which 
exerts the greatest influence on the human cha
racter. We mean popular education. Men 
would never dream of app'iintiug a man to the 
aupcrinteudency of any difficult or complicated 
mechanical enterprise, merely because bis father 

id bees a “ gentleman,” or because ho himself 
•jolly companion.” They would

silence >• 
earnest, living, 
negative qualities, can P*ver produce anything. 
The morality of a Superintendent of Education, 
in order to confer either credit or benefit on the

We trust the few hints which we have thrown 
out may be servicable to the District Authori- 

making a proper and judicious selection

progress and advantages of popular instruction 
will, in an eminent degree, be characterised by 
tlio qualifications and character of the persons 
who take charge of it. And judging from the 
character of some who have held the office, or 
at least borne the title of Superintendent of 
Common Schools, we would bo almost forced to 
the conclusion, that those who elected them had 
intended to burlesque the holy cause of popular 
instruction. A man may be a good Greek and 
Latin scholar, and yet be as ignorant of human 
nature and the proper method of calling forth and 
cultivating its various faculties, as though he 
could speak nothing but Gaelic. He tnay be 
well qualified as a drayman to some respectable 
brewery. lie may be big, haughty, and over
bearing, an ^excellent’ nigger-driver, or a bold 
Colonel—especially in time of peace—but these 
qualifications can never reflect either credit or 
advantage on the cause of education.

We acknowledge tlio receipt of “ Scobie and 
Balfour's Canadian Almanaclor 1819, aud 
we think the Compilers are fully justified in 
naming il “ A Repository of Useful Know
ledge.” Besides 30 pages occupied with what 
might be emphatically denominated an Almanac, 
it contains' 5b pages of closely printed matter 
relating to the immediate affairs of the Province. 
The information is so arranged and condensed as 
le form a Compendious, and at the aame time, a 
valuable statistical account of Canada as she is,' 
and is not only entertaining but really inter
esting to every one who has any interest in the 
afVuiru of tho>country.

STICK TO THE TEXT.

We remember of once hearing a very long dis
cussion on the toils, and difficulties, and arduous 
studies of the clerical profession, and, the pions 
worthies,oil but unanimously decided that preach
ing was a “laborious trade,” requiring great abil
ity and re search. But old Jamie AUan who was 
more noted for his rough, blunt ttcklessnces of 
speech! than for his piety or Script»™! know
ledge, deism led from the decision, declaring that 
he “ saw nne difficulty at a* in pr cachin', for if 
ye just divided the subject inio plenty o’ heads 
and blanches, as was customary noo a-days, the 
thing wad torn a sermon o’ its ain accord ; but 
it was a’ together different wi’ the guid tfuld 
soun’ divines o’ iiher times,, for they ay stack to 
the text !” The conduct of the Canadian Tories 
often reminds us of old Jamiè Allan’s “ guid sold 
soon’ divines,” for if they are deficient in every 
thing else they at least deserve credit for sticking 
to the Uit. You may expose the errors and here
sies of their doctrines—you may try to shame 
them from their dogged pertinacity or endeavour 
to choke their whining declamations, by cram
ming common sense down their throats ; but lira 
subject of their discourse is, that loyalty, British 
connection, and Colonial prosperity can only be 
measured by the amount of salaries which tho 
Tories receive from the public offices. This is 
the Alpha and Omega of Tory policy ; the soul 
and substance of their preaching : and though 
you should shame and brow-beat their unprinci
pled fcelfi.-hness ; though you should pell them 
w.tli grape shot sutlicieut to penetrate the hide 
of u Buffalo, or though you should even conde
scend to reason with them, you might reason till 
dooms day, but still they would stick to the text. 
There ia an anecdote ot an old lady tavern-kecpei 
who estimated the quality and importance of tho 
annual Sacrament in the parish kirk, by the 
quantity^f grog which she 'sold on the occassien, 
and if you ask a Tory about the prosperity of tbo 
country, ho will commence counting his fingers 
iu order to ascertain Low many Tory office
holder» are in the county before he can answer, 
your question. The old woman said “ It waa a 
grand Sacrament, I drew a baatle o’ siller,” and 
the tory says “ Il is a loyal conservative county 
there is just one Radical office-holder in it !”— 
Acccidiug to Tory computation we cttinol he 
far frodt being annexed, for every Tory office
holder that die» or is dismissed, deelrnyejinothei 
link ia toe great chaia of loyalty and British 
connection ! And we expect to hear, at uo very 
remote period, the disappointed, disafectcd, dis
jointed fragments of the “ Great Conservative 
Party, concentrating their feeble energies tu 
c Usent forth iLe mournful ditty,

v Thc^fci-tf links are broke».”
An idiot who had got posaersioo of a six pence 

i. li th.i jv.itk»»* Line?” a«d.an— 
beiug told that it ie money, be exclaimed cathu- 
eiastiely, “ Well then, I am just six peace worth 
of a king !” And in like manner the loyally ot 
any given Tory is jest ia an exact ratie to the 
eatery which he receive# ; therefore, loyalty and 
British connection ran be purchased is package» 
of different dementioas, vaiyiog in price from 50 
to 1000 pounds. For instance twelve months 
ago, the loylhy of the celebrated O. R . Gowsu' 
(of Giand Master notoriety) was considered full 
value for 500 pounds per anaum. O. R. Go wan 
is just the same man with the same principles 
ts-day, but it ia highly probable that hie loyalty 
and love of Briiieb connection would not sell, 
even ia a Tory market, for a York six pence. 
Such ia the depreciation in the value tf Tory 
loyalty! Bat ws must do justice to thie eerne 
“celebrated” O. R. (rowan—he has discovrrvuf 
and faithfully published his discovery,for the bene
fit of the duped people, ihat certain changes which 
have been made in the Board of Works Depart
ment, respecting the appointment of Mr. Killal- 
ly, and tho removal of Mr; Keefer to Montreal, 
will coat the country a vast aonnei expense, and 
that, too, at a time when “'every body knows 
that the Provincial revenues are declining.”— 
(Query—Are the revenues much declined since 
his Tory friends voted him fire hundred a-year 
of the people’s money for doing nothing?J But 
this same honest O. R. Gowan forgot to tell the 
duped people that his dismissal from the sinecure 
office and the dismissal of some half-dozen others 
from the Board of Works Department, will, after 
paying tho salaries of Messrs. Killally and 
Keefer, be a very considerable saving to the 
public: besides a certain guarantee that tho 
public 1'ueiness will be much facilitated. “ Hon
est, Lonest jagd J” The last monstrosity per- 
pel rated n gainst tho “Great Conservative Party”: 
was the appointment of Dr. Lemieux to the 
Marine and Emigrant Hospital of Quebec, and 
Dr. Lemieux ia a friend of Mr. Cauchon the 
Member for Montmorenci. Alas, alas! coaid 
the Governor General not have stuck in a Tory 
who was a friend lo nobody 7

(CT la the last number of the Huron Gazette, 
when talking about the District Printing, Giles 
asks “ Is it reputable for any Printer to cut down 
a journeyman in hia wages ?” ! ! ! We suppose 
the question is addressed to Fere John Hunt, and 
we think wc hear John, who we believe is now 
working in the Courier Office in Brantford, 
answer emphatically, “ It is reputable for some 
who call themselves Editors, Proprietors, aod[
* Gentlemen’ to do so, but it is certainly the 
very lowest species of Gouging.”

In the same article, Giles further informs hie 
readers that for all the work which hè has done 
for the District, he has charged at least 75 per 
cent, more than the estimate of the Signal ! nod 
says lower than that would not have remunera
ted him ! ! Thomas P. Dickinson wonders if 
any part of this 75 per cent, is come-at-able by 
a writ placed in the hands of the Sheri ft John 
Cox wonders if the payment of a certain I O 
U ie included in itj and the owner of ihe Huron 
Hotel, and the rest of the people of Goderich, 
iu looking over the catalogue of desperate debts, 
refuse to believe that Giles can have received 
Much exorbitant prices for his work, daring the1 
brief period he has cursed GoUench jyau u*» 
presence and his chattering. And we'no our 
turn, ask “ How is it that sa unblushing, un- 
pirncipled impudent puppy is permitted to insult 
and outrage the feelings of the community, by 
talking of prices, of remuneration, of journey
man's wages ! ! or of anything except roasted 
turkies or some other trifles within the bounda
ries of his housewife knowledge V’

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
IP’Tho Letters of James Dickson, Esq., of 

Tuckcrsmitli, and of Samuel Robinson, Esq-, of 
Blanshard, were received after we had gone ta 
press



btjiatfokd correspondence.

TV THE EDITOR OY THE Hvkob »iO«AL.

DowniK, October 28lh, 1848.
Sir,—A copy of the Huron Gazette of Oci. 

20iht It»» hern herded to me to-day* that I 
might have the pleuame of perusing the leadiog 
ari;cle, which i» devoted to our Agiicultural 
Society's Show, held here on.the 13th instant.

The worthy editor regrets his having been 
uLabla to attend ! but it seems he had a rpy 
present who was able to inform him that “the 
Stock was of a very superior character, and very 
ci editable to this District,” (hem !). And also 
that the “ party who eat down to dinner was 
respectable, (hem !) and the dinner excellent ” ! 
Dut to feliow the sincerity with which these in
troductory remarks were penned : the 1 respecta
ble parly’ are then described as exhibiting tho 
most uprorious and ferocious conduct towards an 
individual who was a stranger umungit them 
representing our meeting, iudccili * as not of 
• very superior character, and not very creditable 
to this District,’—à set of boors, who muet have 
been very inferior to their four-footed compeers.

Dut the fact is, the Huron Gazette makes 
*uch a misrepresentation of the case, that it is 
<iuite the reverse of what actually look place.
It is altogether false that Mr. Macqueen ex
pressed opinions “at variance with the tenti 
mente of loyalty and Dritisli connexion enter 
tained by those present,” or any sentiments 
having a political bearing at all ; nor am I aware 
of any interruption to Mr. Macqueen during his

And as to Mr. Mucqueen’s haviug ' eloped’ 
the meeting, 1 cannot tell what the Huron 
Gazette may mean by the word 1 sloped but 1 
can aeeure the public that Mr. Macqueen re
mained in the meeting till the t ry last. That 
among the last toast.* proposed, vas the health 
aid success of Mr. Macqueen, and he actually 
did ‘ perpetrate * another speech in reply, much 
to the satisfaction of the company.

In addition to these fill bo representations of the 
Huron Gazette, there , is one sentence of the 
dcatlly leader fur which the auiho| merits our 
contempt for hie arrogant preeurnptiolf, lie says—
“ two or three young men, whose names liuce 
1mm handed us, avowed their participation in the 
eeulimente of Mr. Macqueen.” [It is not ne
cessary for me here to repeat that no political 
•pinions bad been expressed by Mr. Macquec'o,] 
but even, pray, what right hoe the Editor of the 
Huron Gazette with the usines of individual» 
or their sentiments either Î Or has he extah- 
liehcd himself amongst us as an inquisitor geuv- 
ral and dictator-io-chnf of tbe spy system.

It is rather unpleasant lor me, Mr. Editor, to 
address you en such a subject,—but for fourteen

-.......... .. Ji" ■l.i.-.n.,.,....;.. I
Lave known of no case where political iveliuge 
were allowed to interfere with our public pro
ceeding*, ( excepting, peihap.», in election 
times) ; and 1 hope oil good men will unite, not 
I'uly to condemn the mean and slanderous dt’fcign. 
but also to reprobate tho attempt of the Huron ] 
Gazelle to throw the tin biand of party spit it 
utthitig*t us.

Your», &c.
WILLIAM SMITH,

VresûUnt S. A. 8,

Strateord, 30th Oct., 18*18.
To Thomas Macqueen, Eeq.

Sir,—A copy of that unprincipled paper, 
called the Huron GaztUc, bearing date of the 
20th instant, was put info my hands to-day, 
which I find an article refering to the Agricul
tural exhibition here on the I3tli inst ; and also 
the Dinner, prepared by Thomas Douglas of the 
Farmers’ Inn, (which was to the entire satisfac
tion of the most capricious taste), 
article is contained a silly attempt- 
by the editor of that paper (who 
forgotten that he is the responsible being), or by 
himself and his malicious, truth-perverting, 
soulless informant together^—to give currency 

falsehoods of the most diabolical description. 
How any person, but an unprincipled and 
wretched miscreant could be the means of giving 
publicity to such daring falsehoods, is beyond 
the reach of reasonable calculation.

You, Sir, iyfeteud of behaving ns represented 
by the Huron Gozeltc, spoke to the entire eatis- 
faciiou and delight of all -prêtent, —except two 
or three individuals who unfortunately neither 
knew exactly what they were saying or doing,— 
and who, when their mistake was explained to 
the:», tho folic wing nfOYriing, expressed their 
regret that anything of the kind had happened, 
and apologized accordingly. I consider it a duty 
incumbent o:i all who were present, to inform 
those who were absent, that the proceedings as 
reported in the Gazette, are utterly untrue, and 
will not advance Hie interest of those who 
evidently desire to cast obloquy and disgrace on 
your welcome visit.

I, as one of those present, avail myself of this 
opportunity, to testify to the entire correctness 
of your sayings and doings ;—and it would be 
wclUtjr the editor of tbe Gazette—or those who 
v hound” him on—to be more wary for the

With rcfpect, Î am, Sir, ,»
Your most obedient servant, - 

DUNCAN McGKEGOIL

• BUILDING SOCIETIES.

Taule shewing the number of Monthly pay-
meats, of 10s. each, that must be made to liqui-
date the Shares of/£l00, the money being in-
vested monthly to give compound in tercet at the
rate of £ per cent, per month
The Shares being all '1'he Society will have

paid oli at a a uv- paid oli all its Share-
e’ge bonus ot holders io
40 per cent......... ................... 82 months.
371 " .... ..................... 85 “
35 “ ...".......... 88 “
311 “ —• ................... 02 “
30 “ .................. .. 05 “
2<i " ••••
25 103 “
«« :: •••• ................... 106 “

. 171 " ................. 113 “
15 j................. 117 » •
i^i - ... ................... 121 “
10 ................... 124 “
71 " .... ..................  129 “
5 ..................  132 .“

Par ..................... 139 “

Stratford, 30th Oct., 18-18. 
To Ike Editor qf , the Huron Signât.

Hut,—I vteaidvr it a du’y which ilic settlers 
io the eastern portion if this Dis'rict owe to 
you, to rtbut the ^kirMunua charge* and un»;t.ua- 
tions sguiiikt you, con ta mud n ijid 1 iurou 

« Gazette of the 20th eutreut. lu doiug so,' per
mit me to send to you an exprefesion of their 
feeliega, in the letter herewith, signed by some 
of those who were present at the Agricultural 
Diuaer at the Farmer»’ Inn here, on the 13th. 
I hope that the allegations so made in the 

’ Gazette, will now be considered as only an 
attempt to hurt your character and fetandiug, by 
some evil designed person. r

Your most obedient servant,
JOHN J. E. LINTON.

Stratford, 97th Oct., 1848.
To Thomas Macqueen, Esq.

Sir,—We have observed wiih surprise and 
rvgref, an ritide in tbe Huron Gazette of the 
20lh current, in reference to the Agricultural 
Show here “on the 13th, and containing remarks 
reflecting on your character and reputation, not 
only as a conductor of the Public Press, but 
a subject of Her Majesty.

We most unhesitatingly pronounce the animus 
or intention of that article, as false and libelous; 
and express our delectation of any person who 
would so willingly give currency to such a 
malicious report through the columns of a uewe-

Yon, Sir, so far from acting as represented in 
the Huron Gazette, acted at the dinner to the 
satisfaction of those present, (excepting two or 
three who knew not what they were saying or 
doiug, and who acknowledged afterwards that 
they were in error), both in reply to the toast 
of “ the Press,” and also in your remarks as to 
tile benefits derived from manufactures and agri
culture,—and nothing was aaid by you, to which 
the most hypercritical could object. We add an 
expression of our thanks to you for the visit you 
gave us nt the Agricultural Sjiow and Ploughing 
Match, and the handsome manner in which you 
noticed the same in your paper of the 20th.

We respectfully are, Sir,
Your most obedient eervants, 

Ai.kxandir Mitchei.t,
Duncan McGrkcior,
J. Shark an, Treasurer S. A. S.
John J. E. Linton, Secretary ti. A. 8. 
Alexander McGregor,
Thomas Douglas, (Landlordof Far. Inn.)

By which it will be seen that, should tho 
average bonus bo 35 per cent., the Society will 
expire in seven years and four months, or eighty- 
eight monthly payments. Now the present val
ue of eighty-eight monthly payments, of £ 1 
each, is £71 Is., so that the borrower, in that 
case, would in reality only pay £G Is. bonus, 
instead of £35, on hie loan of £65 ; but as it is 

| certain that there will be a considerable propor
tion of the subscribers who will not give a bonus 
for their Shares, the probability is that the aver
age bonus will not exceed 25 per cent, which 
w II then require 103 monthly payments, the 
preFcot value of which, at £l each, as before, 
is £80 18 M, equivalent to a bonus of near 25 
per cent. Ur, iu other words* the person who, 
at the commencement of the Society, borrows 
£65, supposing it to require 103 monthly pay
ments, pays lor this loan at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum* because the present value of 
103 monthly payments of £1 each, interest at 
10 per cent, is £65. Whilst the member of the 
Society, who i« non-borrower, receives, at the 
expiration of 103 months, the sum of £100, 
which is equal to 15 per cent per annum on his 
monthly payments of 10s each.

PREMIUMS AWARDED
At the Annual Exhibition of the Harpur- 

hey Branch of the Huron District •'iff1'*' 
cultural Society, on Friday the 22a oj 
September, 1848.

JL'DflRS OF 1.IVK STOCK.
ALEX. ANN AND, Esq., Goderich. 
ANDREW ESSUN, Esq., Slrallor.L 
ROBT. BELL, Etq., London Road.
JUDtifiS FOR 1‘UODtJCU AND DOMH671C#.
JAMES WATSON. Esq.,
ROSS ROBERTSON, Efeq., >uodcricn. 
R. M ODER WELL, Esq., )

CLASS FIRST—HORSES. • 
'BesLEMffrc Horse—J.Rattenbury, £110 0 
2nd best do 16 0
Dost Mare and Foai—Dav. M’Clcan, 1 00 0 
2nd best Jas. Broadfoot, 15 0
Beat 2 y re old Filly-—Jus. Chutney, 16 0 
2nd best Dav. M’Clcan, *0 0
Best yearling Fitly—Alex .Broadflot,
2nd best Dav. M’Clean,

CLASS SECOND—CATTLE 
Beet Bull—John M’Kcrnon, 1
2nd best Jus. Whitcford, 
tivst Milch Cow—Jas. D;ckscn, 1
2nd be Et ------Gusman,
Best 2 yrs old Heifer—J. Whilefuid,
2nd beat Jas. Ireland,
Beet,yearling-do.—Thus. M’Michall,
2nd best Jas. Dickson,
Best Bull Calf do .
2nd best do
Bust Heifer Calf—W. Mute,
2nd best Jas. Uattcnbury,
Best Fat Ox do
2nd best do
Best Fat Cow—Dav. M’Clcan,
2nd best P. Ramsey,

CLASS THIRD—SHEEP.
Bust Ram—Samuel Carnachan,
2nd beet Jqhn Broadfoot,
Best pair Ewes- John Walker,
2nd beet W» Charters,
Best pr Ewo Lambs—Jas Broadfoot,
2nd beet Thus. Carter,
Bust Tup Lamb—Robt. Carnachan,
2nd best do

CLASS FOURTH—IIOGS.
Best Boar—Robt. Campbell,
2nd best John Fowler,
Best Sow—Augt. Van Eg mon d,
2nd best Jas. Dickson,

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.
Beat 2 bush. Fall Wheal—P. M’Dou- 

. gall,
2nd beet Jas. Dickson,
Bust 2 bush. Spring Wheat—Wi 

Charters,
2nd best Dav. Campbell,
Best 2 bush. Siberian Sprin Wheat

—V. M’Dougall, iu u
2nd best R. M'Cartney, JO 0
Best 2 bush. Barley—G. Thompson, 10 0 
2nd best R. M’Cartney, 7 6
Best 2 bush. Oats—Jas. Dickson, 10 0 
2nd best A lux. iiiuadioot, 7 ti
Best 2 bush Peas—W.Landsborough, 10 0 
2nd best Tiros. Carter, 7 6
Best bush. Timothy —P. M’Dougall, 6 0
Best 20 lbs. Clover Seed—Augustus

Van Egmond, 15 0
Beat 12 Roots Mangle Wurtzcl—

Geo. Thompson,
DJAIRY PRODUCE.

Best 20 lbs.Salt Butter—VV. Hunter,

STRATFORD POST-OFFICE.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining hi the Sir»» 
lord Post-Office 1st November, 1848

Andevfeon, Thomas 
llain, John 
Brown, Dnncan 
CofeM-y, William 3 
Crouse, Joint 
Carroll, Patrick 
Cuuerhrr, John 
Carey, James 
Chalmerr, William 
Colquhoun, Arthur 
Carouth, Joseph 
Canstow, Charles 
Dempsey, Hugh 
Doleie, Arthur 
Dallas, J times 
Duoemore, James 
Dunn S mon 
Evens, Robert B 

I Fiasier, Robert 
Fletcher, James 
Gui;stone, Ilemy 
Godly, B- 
G il lip, James 
I life lop, Aim is 
Ueisfeon, .Stiiiuiel 
Holland, Pairick 
llowden A'exander 
Halpin, Motrin 
Hay, Andrew 
Hamilton, John 
Hill, Jane
llimiilton, Alexander 
Johnson, Margaret 
Kennedy. John 
Kelley, Hugh 2

Kane, John 
Kluinp, Matthew 
Kennedy, David 
Mollit, James 
Morte, Thomas 
Mnllany, Thomas 
Muir, James 
Millen, Robert 
Montgomery, Joseph 
McGloughlan, James 
MeDormid, Duncan 
Mc Le Hand, Duncan 
McGregor, Isabella 
McGeorge, A. 
McMillan, Mrs 
McTavith, Peter 
Philips, James 
Phelan, John 
Peckhan», William 
Quinan, Patrick 
Ruttlege, Peter 
Robertson. Ahxandur 2 
Kuilidgo, Thçtnaj 
Reed, Phrebc 
Rigan, Michael 
tiiT.dh, Thomas 
Blnnm, T.1'»"1®» 
Stevenson, Neil 
Stewart, Peter 
Scott, Alexander 
Suiillie, David 
Shapton, .Tohn 
Sherman, John 
Taylor, Samuel 
WaLh. Patrick.

FARM FOU SALE.

TO BE BOLD by private bargain. Lot No.
23, on the *5th Concession of Goderich, 

containing 60 acres. 20 of which ia cleared and 
under cultivation : ten acres arc newly under- 
brushed and ready for chopping. , Tiie land is ol 
excellent quality and well watered. There is.* 
good substantial lug Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees in bearing cond.- 
iiori. And ms the proprietor is desirous ol enter*

j,,.,,. ..----  . - — . r . mg in'o tidier business, lie will dispose of it on
in on#» v* Three hundred and forty eignt lll0(j(.rnie terms. One-hail' of the price will he

. . . .. ..r . I- - If...I, ..I .. r-zxl ri ,, I'll OAlirv I .1 ........ I»-If !..

$41©© rnWMHL
lifHEREAS JOHN BIGNALL, Sitprr 
v v jntendent of Common Schools of the 

Huron District, has absconded with a large 
y tin* of Public Money, the above Reward 
will he paid to anv « ne apprehending the 
uatd JOHN BIGNALL and recovering the 
• mount stolen ; or the reward w I I bn in 
propi.rtiuh to the aimmi.t recovered. The

povds, way in tjtIU notes of the Bunk ol 
Montreal.

The above John Bignall is a remarkably 
large man, with coarse features, about 0 feet 
3 inches in heigth ; very round in his 
shoulders, haughty in his address, and about 
50 years of age ; hair straight and. inclined 
to grey, whiskers white.

Any information re?prcting the above, to 
be forwarded to

GEORGE BROWN, 
Treasurer Huron District.

& (lode rich, C- H
Goderich,.Oct. 17, 18-18. 38if

REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half iu 
dime equal annual instalments. <

O’ For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor <m the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior- 
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1618. p 37tf

NOTICE.
LOOK OUT FOR SQUALLS f I I

APPLES! APPLES!!

A. F. MICKLE. P. M.

NOTICE.

00 0 
15 0 
15 0 
10 0

15 0 
10 0

15 0 
10 0

THE Directors of the. Htirou District Build
ing Society will dispute ol two or more. 

Shares of £50 each, at the British Hotel, 
Goderich, on SATURDAY the 25th instant^ 
at 7 o’clock, P. M.

By order,,
THOMAS KYDD,

« Secretary.
Goderich, Nor. let, 1818. 38

X OTIUE.

TIIE undersigned will hold a Meeting in the 
School House in the Town of Goderich on 

SATURDAY, the 11th November next, for the 
purpose of devising th*1 best means to be taken to 
relieve the School Teachers, who are at present 
suffering from the heartless conduct of JOHN 
BIGNALL, the late District Superintendent of 
Common Schools in thii District, who has 
absconded with the School Money.

It is hoped the Trustees aod Teachers of other 
School Sections will attend, with a view to 
secure unanimity of action in attaining the object

DIXIE WATSON, 
WILLIAM WALLACE, 
MARTIN McLELLAN, 

Trustees School Section No. 1.
Toicn of Goderich.

Goderich, 30th Oetober, 1848. ^ 40

tjlOR «alo in ary quantity, by tiro pu!.>« ti 4 bt-r. C. t iUl.'B.
Goderich, Oct. 2(1, 1833. 3;hx3

TO LET OR SELL.
^I’lIAT largo and commodious throo story 
-* honte, presently occupied as tho Huron 
Signal Printing Office. It contains six- 
good rooms a jargq under fetory suited for a 
kitchen. It is feituated on the North side 
of the Maiket Square, and is well adapted 
aa a place of businfcp.fe-. Possession will be 
given on the Lt cf January, 1849.

For terms and particulars apply to th 
proprietor.

martin Mclennan.
Goderich, 27th Oct., 1818. 39tf

LT. Persons i.ulclited to tiie Subscriber ei- 
ther hy.Note or Bimk Account, nr».* r**ques- 

teil to call and si-tilo immediaiid v, »>r llmir N«»te, 
and Accounts will t>e placed in the hand-4 of the 
Ch-rk'of lh«î Court fur collection forihw7.ii.

WALTER oil ARP. 
Goderich. 27t!i Sept. 1848. 34^

A S T It A :

C1AME into the enclosure of the suH-’criher,
! L< t No. 7, lirbt Concession, East Colhorne. 

nome time in Juhjfetufei. a Steer CALF, (year
ling), rcR and whito. Any person owning s«,i»l 
Caif ore remiested to prove pnqurty, pay charg
es', and take it awav.

I i ENRY PENNYBAKER.
Pept. 20lh. 1848. 31

CASH FOR Wilt:AT.

TO Trie INHABITANTS

O F S T RA T FOJtl) .

NOTICE.

.80

15 0
2nd boat Robt. Scott, 10 0
Best 5 lbe.fresh Butter—Ada. Black, 10-1)
2nd best Guo. Goumlcck, 7 8
Debt 25 lbs. Cheese—W. Chalk, 15 0
2nd best Thus. Carter, 10 0

DOMESTICS.
Best 10 yrs. Cloth—C. L. Van Eg-

mond 15 0
2nd best W. Hobkerk, 10 0
Best 10 yrs Flannel—VV. Chalk, 10 0
^ntl, best Thog. Gouinlock, 7 C
Best 20 Ibs.Ma'-lo Sugar—W.Cress-

10 0
2nd best 1*. M'Doog.II, 7 ti

flMPE next Sittings of tho 1st Division 
-* Court will bo held at tho Gaol, Gode

rich, at 11 o’clock . on Saturday the 2d 
December next.

A. F. MORGAN,
Clerk 1st Division Court. 

Goderich, 31st Oct., 1848. 40

TEMPERATURE
Of the month of O tober, at Goderich, as indi

cated hy a self resisttring Thermometer—with 
observations of the wind and weather.

TFaother.
Fair. v 
Cloudy. 
Rain. 
Cloudy.

Fair?

Hazy, I. 8.

Rain,
Cloudy.
Hail.
Fair.

Cloudy,

Fair."
Hazy, I. 8.

Deg. Deg . Wind.
her 1.....31 53 N. VV.

2.. ..43 58 Ka»t.
3..,«.50 55 8. E.
4 . ..51 56
5.. 57 N. VV.
6.. ..44 60 South.
7.. ..47 52 N. VV.
8.. ..43 50
9.. ..36 59 8. W

10.. . 47 52 N. VV.
11.. ..29 46 8. VV.
12.. ..35 55
13.. ..44 CO 8 E.
14.. ..39 Cl

. 40 65
16.. ..54 63
17 . ..34 36 N. W.
16.. ..27 42
19 . ..32 44
20.. ..35 43
21 ,..38 42 West.

..30 45 S. VV.
23.. ..34 55 H. E.
24.. ..44 50 „ N. W.
25. . .42 46
26... .42 51
27.....38 62
28... .40 51
20... .41 54
30... .45 52
31... .40 41 S. VV.

Mean 46 03.

Rain P. M. 
Hail.

John Campbki.l,
William Smith, President, 8. A. 8*.
8iKWAivr Campbki.l, (T. Clerk, Ellice.) 
Amvrkw IIklmek, J. P.
Donai.u McGhkoor,
Jamks Bom,
A. B. Our, (Stratford Foundry,) *
J. R. Philip, Surgeon,
T. M. Dalt, D. C.
Chahi k* Wh.lsob, (Stratford Foundry, ) 
Ai.*xardkr Gourlky, 
llitiiApn N. Lvbtkh,
Matthew Niiuoa.

U.nsekmly Ai*i*oixtmrxt.—It gives us 
pain to notice, that tho sovereign of the 
British Empire, doubtloa out of moro good 
nature, has allowed her name to ho associ
ated in a manner that implies approbation 
with tho business of distilling those drinks 
which are among tho most formidable and 
deadly enemies of the we’fare and prosperi
ty of tho people un 1er her charge. By 
such an appointment, she may please 
til. \r hot ehn will
grieve Thousands, wo might almost un y 
millions, ol tho best of her subjects. The 
following is tho paragraph to which we 
a I hid.? :—

“Tho Queen has been graciously pleas
ed, by special appointment, to confer on 
Messrs. Bùgg and Buyers, distillers, Loch- 
mger, tho honour of distiller» to her Majes
ty.’’—Scotch paper.

The day was unfavourable, being very 
wet, but there was a good turn out of Cat
tle, especially two years old heifers, which 
the judges allowed to bo lar superior to any 
they had seen this year, tho sheep and pigs 
were also very good, and thero were some 
excelent samples of spring and fall wheat», 
tho latter very good; the Domestic and 
Dairy departments were good and great com
petition, especially in the Utter. All par
ties were well salitfied with' the decision 
of the Judges, and after business was over, 
about forty or fifty gentlemen sat down 
to a very superior dinner provided by Mr. 
Jonas Uopp’s, and enjoyed themselves after 
the fatigues of the day.

On Friday last wo had our Ploughing 
Match on tho farm of Mr. David Campbell, 
Tuckereuiith; it was well contested and 
the ploughing excellent, but the morning 
was very unpleasant, for it rained in tor- 
rente till about 12 or 1 o'clock, the Judges 
were,

Messrs. JOHN G EMM ELL,
VVM. M CLEAN,
JAMES GREAVES.

And their decisions gave general satisfac
tion.

The following Premiums wero awarded: 
Mr. Jas. Broadfoot tho 1st prem. £l 10 0

P. M Duugall, 2nd “ 1 00 0
Robt. Carnochan, 3rd 11 17 6
Geo. Sprout, 4th " 13 0
John Fowler, 6th “ 10 0
Sam. Carnochan, 6th “ 7 6

GEO. THOMPSON, Sec.

NEW SAW MILL.

6 i v 11).
On tho 25th ulf., Mrs. Robert Moderwcll,-of 

a daughter.

r|MIE Subscriber informs the inhabitants 
1 of tho Huron District, that hie NEW 

SAW MILL in the township of Kincar
dine, on Lake Huron, thirty miles above 
Goderich, m now in full operation; and ho 
is prepared to fulfill ordure for pine or other 
sawn Lumber, to any extent and of nny di 
incurious, on the most reasonable term».

WILLIAM WITHERS.
Kincardine, 30th Oct., 1848. 40

A TTA TCHMKNT
DISTRICT OF HURON, \ 1ÏY rirloe of 

To Wit: s a writ of
Attstchment issued out of Her Majesty’s 
Huron District Court, and to mo directed 
against tho estate real as well ns personal 
of Henry Elliott, an absconding or conceal
ed debtor, at tho- suit of George Brown the 
Eider, for tho sum of" tifieen pounds ten 
shillings; I bavo seized all tho cJtatc real 
as well as personal of tho saitA Henry 
Elliott, and unless the said HonryUfiliott, 
return within the jurisdiction of th^ said 
Court, and put in Bail to the*.said action 
within three calender monthly or cause the 
said Claim to bo discharged, all the estate 
real, and personal of the said Henry Elliott, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
will be held liable for the payment, benefit 
and satisfaction of tho said Claim.

j. McDonald,
X Sheriff Huron District.

PiiKRifr’s Oitick, )
Goderich, 27bh October, 1848. $ 40-3in

INFORMATION WANTED.

Of Thomas ward, »r ». Conm, .r
Sligo, Ireland, who left Ireland about 18 

years/ago. He first arrived in Canada, where 
hereineined six years, and then he left for Uie 
U. States, and he is now supposed to be in the , 
State of Illinois. He is about 38 years of age, 
about àvfeet G, black whiskered, plump face, 
rather dark, and dark hair. Any information 
given to his brother, who is at present living in 
the Township of Hibbert, Huron District, or 
sent to the '•'Brantford Courier” office, will be 
thankfully received by

MATTHEW WARD.
Oct. 96, 1848.

TVOTICE is hereby given that an Act of 
the Provincial Parliament passed dur

ing its last Session, entitled, “An Act to 
confer limited corporate powers in the 
Towns and villages of Canada West, not 
specially incorporated,” hath been declared 
to be, and tho samo is now m full force in 
tho Town of Stratford.

All Proprietors of Houses aro requested 
to providé tho Ladders hereby prescribed 
within one calendar month from this date 
and all persons unlawfully using fire, or 
guilty of other nuisances, will render them
selves amenable to its penalties.

D. McGREGOR, 
Inspector.

Stratford, 20th October, 1848. 38

f|MIE Subscriber hereby intimates that ho 
has nuxv on terms of lease and part 

owneiship, tho entire ihimngem«*nt of tho 
Goderich Mills, and Chat ho is prepared to 
pay cash for any quantity of rood merchant - 
a bio Wheat at the said Mills; provided iho 
same be delivered there in time for manufac
ture befuro the close of the navigation.

WM. PIPER. 
Gonniuoi! Mills, l 

September 5th, 1818. \ 32tf

LUMBER.
riMIfi Subscriber baa on hand a large 

quantity of
SAWN PINE LUMBER,

of various dimensions, which ho will sell on 
the most Reasonable Terms for CASH, or 
for WHEAT and PORK, at Market prices.

Ho would also request all those indebted 
either by Note or Book Account to Messrs. 
BreWstrr U Smart, through bis Agency, 
to call immediately and settle with him and 
avoid unnecessary costs.

JOHN McDONALD, Carpontor,
\ Lighthouse-street.

Goderich, 13th Oct. 1818. 37

TAGHMENT.
DISTRICT OR HURON", ) Il Y v Hue ol 

To Witi \ ^ y a writ of 
Attachment issued oW of Her Majesty’s 
Court of Queen’s Bench and to mo directed 
against the Real Estate as wed as Personal 
of Benjamin B. Eby, an absconding or con
cealed Debtor at tho suit of William Fred
erick McCulloch, for the sum of Twenty- 
six Pounds Eleven shillings and Throo 
pence, I have siczed all the Real Estate of 
the said Benjamin B. Eby, and unless the 
said Benjamin B. Eby return within the ju
risdiction of the said Court and put in bail 
to the action within three calendar months, 
or cause the said claim to be discharged, all 
the Real Estate of the said Benjamin B. 
Eby, or so much thereof as may be necee - 
■ary will be held liable for the payment 
benefit, and satisfaction ol the said claim.

jno. McDonald,
Sheriff Huron District.

Sheriff’s Office, . y
Goderich, 4th October, 1848. $ 36-13w

GASII FOB SAW-LOGS
AND SAWING DONK ON SHARES.

rgMIE Subscriber will pay ca»di at tho 
Goderich Mills for Good Black l berry 

Saw-Logs, and will saw any other descrip
tion of good tidw-Loga for any parties on

WM. PIPER.
Godrkich Mills, >

September 5lh, 1848. £ 32tf

ST H A Y E I>, '

FROM the premises of «he feiih«cfiher, No. Î, 
11th Concerpion.of Colborne, n Yellowit-h 

colored OX, inuly, with a stripe of white down 
his back,—he had on a bell, and is rising seven 
years old. Any informaiioi) which may lead to 
the recovery of him will be liberally rewarded 
by CHRISTOPHER STEWART.

Colborne, 14th Sept. 1848. 33-

N OTICE. 0

THE next sittings of the DIVISION 
COURT will be held at the gaol, God

erich, on Saturday the 7th day of October 
next, A. F. MORGAN,

Clerk let Division Court. 
Goderich, Sept. 6th, 1849. 32tf

ADVERTISEMENT.
friIE Subscribers in acknowledging tho 
-L liberal patronage which they have .re

ceived during their residence in Goderich, 
would respectfully request the immediato 
settlement of all accounts due to tho firm,
as they clueo their books from this dale__
Attention to this notice will save costs.

T. GILMOUR & CO.
Goderich, 8th Sopt., 184S. 32tf

NOTIC e .

,j|\OTICE 
> hereby given

ST. ANDREWS DAY.
STRATFORD.

A GENERAL mooting of tho Sons of 
St. Andrew will bo held on tho 17th 

inst., at tho “ Farmer’s Inn” ( Douglas') at 
1 - ' ' , ,io Office Bearers
tor tho ensuing year, and to mako arrange 
menta for St. Andrew's Day.

1X ALEX. MITCHELL, Scc'y. 
Danl. M’Piibuson, Eeq., Dres't.
C. R. Dickson, Esq., t ice Brest. 
Stratford, 1st Nov., 1848. 40

DIV. COURT BLANKS,
I)RrIN FED on n superior quality of paper, 

for sale at tho Huron Signal Office, 
cheap for Cash.

Gvdcrich Jail , 28,1848- I

HURON DISTRICT,
To Wit :

that the Court of General Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace, and that of tho District Court, 
will he holden in, and for this District, on 
TUESIJAY tho .twenty-first day of Novem
ber next, at the Court House in the Town 
of Goderich, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a. m. 
at which time and plr.ee all Justices of the 
Peace, Coroners, Keepers of Goals and 
Houses of Correction, High Constables, 
Constable», Bailiffs, and all others con
cerned, aro hereby required to attend, to do 
and perform thoso things which to their 
respective offices appertain.

JOHN M’DONALD, 
Sheriff //. D.

Swr-Rirrs Omen, Gonisaicu, >
9th October, 1848. ( 38td

R E M O V A L.
A HOPE,

LSPECTFULLY begs leave to return 
his sincere .thank» to numerous friends 

and tho public generally, for tho liberal pat- 
Bunago horctoforo received,—and informs 
them that hu i,.,» . LI> his TAI
LORING ESTABLISHMENT from 
I.ighthouse street to East street, next door 
to James Biesott, Carpenter, and a few 
doors west of tho Goderich Foundry, where 
all orders will *bo promptly executed ; and 
customers may depend on having their gar
ments tnado up in tho most improved and 
fashionable stylo.

(Hy5* A full variety of tho newest Fall 
and Winter FASHIONS for 1848-3 just 
received.

Goderich, Oct 27, 1848 33

4 LL persons indebted to BREWSTER 
it SMART, through tho agency of 

tho Subscriber, are requested to settle their 
accounts immcdiatly either with him or 
with Mr. George Frazor, Goderich, and 
save costs.

J. K. GOODING. 
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1848. 32tf

List Call! Last Call! Last Call!

A LI. persons indebted to D. MANLF.Y & 
Co., or to ISAAC C. S1IANTZ, will have 

an opportunity of paying the respective amounts 
to William Cossky, on the 4th and 5th of Oc
tober next, at the HURON HOTEL, Goderich, 
alter which time thd Bailiff will call upon all de
faulters, ae further time cannot be given.

WILLIAM COSSEY. 
Timothy Seed, taken iu payment at the high- 

eel Market-Price.
let September, 1849. 34-

Dil P. A. iMvDOUUALL,
AN bo consulted at all hours, at the 
British Hotel, ( Lancastkr’s*)

Goderich, Sopt. 13th, 1848. 33-

PA y A T TEX tTÔK\!

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
tVHE Copartnership hcrctofoYo cxieting 

between the undersigned (under tho 
firm, of Gooding and Lancaster, Innkcep 
er«.) i. thi. da/ dissolved b/ mutual con
sent.

J. It. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

The business will ho continued, and all 
outstanding accounts duo by »nd to tho 
firm will be settled by the undersigned.

J. Lancaster:
Goderich, Sib Sept., ISIS. 3gif

boots And shops™
T11? ^u^scr»fier begs leave to inform the 

Farmers and the public in general, that 
he will sell BOO TS and tSllOKS cheaper, 
for cash, than they can bo purchased elsc- 
whero in this country. Intending pur
chasers are requested to call and examine 
for themselves, at his Shop on Lighthouse 
atreet, near tho British Hotel.

Ho has also a Horse, Waggon and Har
ness, which be will sell cheaper than tho 
cheapest.

^ N. CLARK.
Goderich, Sopt. 1, 1848. 3itf

j. k. go onT N (i,
AUCTIONEER,

VLTU.l. attend SALES in any pail of tho 
T District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply at the British Hotel.
Goderich, 11th Sept". 184à. 33^.
F a R MJiii ,s7TNN, ^

V it m j,; R s
STRATFORD,

BY THOMAS DOUGLASS.

AND pay your debt*», as the subscriber lias 
resolved that all Notea and Book accounts 

due to him aod remaining unsettled, will, posi
tively, on the 15th of July next, ho handed over
to an Attorney, f-vr, - •1 ! •' 1 ' ...... ;
with some reluctance that he lias adopted thi.. 
resolution, as he has no desire to incur additional 
expense to those who are still owing him—but it 
is a saying, that necessity ia a merciless master, 
and in the present instance, his reluctance tnutt 
yield to necessity.

ROBERT MODERWELI. 
Goderich, 15th June, 1818. 20-t

ALBION H () U 8 E,
AMES’ Htrovt, ono door west of the

J Commercial Bank, Hamilton, by
January, I348. I. ES MONDE.

f|MlE Subscriber (from Galt) has lately 
-1- rented tho above well established 1;\N 

and HOTEL in tho West end of Stratford 
from tho proprietor and lalo occupant, Mr!
John Sherman ; and ho beg*» ..... . •

v.,u, rtvuui' tu ôta the Fublie and Trav
ellers well accommodated, and their com
forts attended to. He has good Stabling 
and an attentive Hustler. IJis JLr iM well 
supplied with Wines and Liquors.

THOMAS DOUGLASS 
Stratford, March 1, 1818. 7m3

i l e w i s *
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CONVEYANCING.
Juno, lfiis. GODERICH



*«■ K

I

i a list («y premiums1
dhvardvd al the lllaualutrd ( lit un ch J aigri 

t uf tarai Socitty'a S hqie, hetd at Si. 
Marif, on IVtducedtnj the Qth day of Sep
tember, 1848.

CLASS FlllST—HORSES.
Bt;*i Maroaiul Foal—John Legg, £l 0 0 
2nd beet —William Girirat, 0 15 0
Re#t 3 yre old Col»—A-W.German, 0 15 0 
2nd beet —Daniel McLcarin, 0 10 0
Best 2 years Cull—Daiil. MfLcarii', 0 15 0 
2nd beat —Pardon Fuller, 0 10 0
Beat 1 year Coil—C. HJilchcll, 0 10 0 
2nd bent —C. Mitchell, 0 10 0

CLASS SECOND—CATTLE.
Bwt aged Bull—Win. Noble, 1 0 0 
2nd beat —Samuel Robinson, 0 15 U 
Bust 2 years old Bull—J. Henderson 0 15 0 
Host y calling do—Win. Hopkins, 0 10 0 
2nd best —Henry Wallen, 0 5 0
Best Cow and Calf—D. AL Learin, 1 0 0
2nd h»> i —'j'huiuas Skiniu r, 0 10 0
lksl C > \li ning had a call"

;n I •-> ! ;; — i’ardou Fuller, 0 15 0 
2nd Lest —Win. Noble, 0 10 0 
Beet 2 y. -.re • H lie fer—T. Porter, 0 10 0 
2nd l.e.' —'i'hi-s Shoebottom, 0 7 6
Best ÇiVühiîgdu—Thomas Skinner, 0 10 0 
2nd lient —Joseph Oddie, 0 7 6
Best Fat Ox —W. P. Smith, 0 10 0
ll'r.st .Fat (,'otv—Thomas Chris Me, 0 10 0 

‘ Best Yoke of Oxen—1 >. McLcmin, 1 0 0
‘2ml best —W. Noble, * 0 15 0
Hrd best —A lex Robertgon, 0 10 0
Best Yoke il years old Stccre—John

FJmistun, ' 0 15 0
2ui! best —Jan.cs Aiken, 0 10 0
3rd bust --John Legg, 0 5 0
Best 2 years ol.J d<>—T. Skinner, 0 10 0 
2nd*best —Joseph OJdie, 0 50

CLASS THIRD—SHEEP AND HOGS. 
Best aged Ram—Joseph Oddie, 0 15 0 
2nd best —Win. Elliot, 0 10 0
Beat yearling Rain—Adam Oliver, 0 10 0 
Bust Tup Lamb—John Kdmieton, 0 10 0 
2nd best llerry Walten, 0 5 0
Best Pair nf Ewes with Lambs by

I heir wide—William Hunter, 0 15 0 
2nd bot —Henry Wallen, 0 10 0 
Best single Ewe do - Adam Oliver, 0 10 0 
2nd best —William Hunter, 0 5 0
Beet Pen (3) Fat Wethers or Ewes

—William Noble, 0 10 0 
•2nd best —Joseph Oddie 0 5 0
Best Boar—William Hunter, 0 15 0
2nd best —W.P. Smith, 0 10 0
Best Sow—William Hunter, 0 15 0

CLASH FOURTH—GRAIN.
- Bust 2 bush.Fall Wheat—J. Jeklin, 0 10,0 

2nd best John S wilier, 0 50
Best 2 bush. Spring Wheat—Wnf.

Hunter, 0 10 0
2nd best ‘—V/. P. Smith, 0 5 0
Bv*t2 hush. Barley—Jacob Legear, o 10 0
2nd best —Wiljiam P. Smith, 0 5
4tost 2 bush. Oats—William Hunter, 0 7

O
0 10 0 
0 5 0

Beni Keg of Butter—Amos Doupe, 0 10 0 this District. ------------- ...— — ------- » • . • , , .. .. ..
•’nd host —C. G. Snarling, 0 7 6 Goderich returns his sincere thinks for the »a well as personal of the said Henry
^nu ° ^ k Elliott, and unless the said Henry Elliott

return within the jurisdiction of the said

•2nd bust —John Henderson,
B, »t 2 bush. Pear—S. Robinson, 
2nd best —Joseph Oddie,

CLASS FIFTH—DAIRY. 
Best 1H lbs. Roll Butter—John 

, Ed mis ton,
2ml best —Henry Walten,

2nd best —C. G. Sparling,
2a! best —Henry Walten, 0 5 0
Best Cheese—John Lancaster, 0 10 0 
2nd best —Henry Walten, 0 7 0
;trd best —John Jeklin, . 0 5 0
Best Maple Sugar—C. G. Sparling, 0 10 0 
2nd best —James Aiken, 0 7 6
3rd host —John Edmiston, 0 5 0
Best 10 yds Cloth—C. G. Sparling, 0 10 0 

The following gentlemen acted as Judges 
at the Exhibition *—

FOR C \TTLK A Nil IIORSF.S.
Messrs. JOHN CAMPBELL, Zora,

WILLIAM SIHPLEY, London, 
ROBERT ROBSON, do 
W. BOOTH. Niseouri,
N. FRY FOG LE, 8. Easthope, 
JOHN B1DNEK, Niseouri.

FOR FARM PROnUCK.
Messrs. L. COUTTENDEN, St. Mary,

W ILLIAM GATES, Niseouri, 
Jtf. HARRISON, St. Mary.

When the business of the day was over 83 
Gentlemen sat down to an excellent Dinner, 
prepared by mine host Mr. Samvbl I relia, 
nnd as the hour was late (5 o’clock), the party 
seemed to do themselves ample justice. The 
cloth being removed, the usual loyal and private 
toasts were given ; a number of choice songs 
were song, which added greatly to the hilarity 
ot the evening. At a late hour the whole party 
separated, all delighted with the occasion which 
had called them together. The day was fine, 
and there was a good turn out of Cattle,—the 
judges allowed they were in better condition by 
far than what can be found in older settlements. 
As a proof of this assertion, 1 may *tule, that 
Twenly-three hundred dollars was "ft in St. 
Mary for Cattle sold to dealers, w Lu had come 
from a distance. This certainly looks well in a 
place like this, when only six years ago, it was 
a dreary wilderness, seldom visited by the white 
man.

I may mention also that the first blast was 
taken (same day) in the new Foundry lately 
erected by Messrs. Burdock, Veech At Co., and 
us they are detetmined to sell their castings as 
cheap as |they c«n he had in old establish
ments, it will be a great advantage to the set
tlers.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM BARRON, Sec’y.

P R EMIUMS 
the Huron District Agricultural

TUB MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT
A SO

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

IS Published every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, at the Low Price oi 

TWELVE SHILLINGS per annum, pay
able invariably in advance.

The Transcript in printed on a sheet 
nearly as large as any used ill the Province; 
and should circumstances permit, it will be 
still further enlarged in the course of the 
ensuing summer.

During the approaching Session of Par
liament the Transcript will contain Reporte 
of the Proceedings, sufficiently comprehen
sive to fumirh Record of all that occurs in 
both Legislative Bodies.

As a Family Newspaper, the Transcript 
will support its o\d character. A portion 
of its spare space will be devoted to thtUn- 
.«eriion of miscellaneous matter of an in
teresting and Literary character, and every 
thmg offensive to morals will be carefully 
avoided.

XVe have commenced, and intended to 
continue, a series oi Biographical Sketches 
from Chamber’s Miscellany of Useful and 
Entertaining Tracts and other Works ; and 
during the present season, rt.?,Jcc will be 
taken of the Lectures delivered at the 
tevcral Literary Institutions of this city, 
vt hich we commenced last winter, and 
which gave general satisfaction.

TERMS OF THE TRANSCRIPT BY 
MAIL.

(t/^The price of Subscription of the 
Mo>thkal Transcript, (when sent by 
mail) is TWELVE SHILLINGS per an
num, payable in advance. T.o facilitate re
mittances FIFTEEN SHILLINGS will 
pay for Fifteen Months. TEN SHIL
LINGS for Ten Months, and FIVE SHIL
LINGS fur Five Months. Wheu the 
period of subscription is nearly expired, we 
shall send three different copies of the 
Transcript enclosed in blue or green 
covers ; and if no remittance is made, the 
Paper shill, in every case, be discon
tinued. As the paper is (riven to subscri
bers at the lowest possible price, all money 
letters must be post paid ; and those which 
*re out the,amount of postage will be de
ducted from the money sent.

RH EUMATISM,
CAN BE CURED!!!

THE GE.XULXE
INDIAN RHEUMATIC

1CIZTTTB3 i i

NOTICE.
STRAYED from Lot 18, 8th concession, 
** Downie, a Yoke of Oxen seven years 
old. One of them black, with â white spot 
along the back, and white tail; also a white 

i spot under each eye. The other red with 
J a white spot in I be face; some white spots 
about the flanks, and hind feet white.—

fJVlE only SAFE and Any person finding them or giving anebin-
_ SURE REMEDY for ( formation to the subscriber as will lead to 

RHEUMATISM ; end has ! their recovery, will be suitably rewarded.
........................... . - JOHN THOMSON.

Township of Downie, ?
22d August, 1848. \

{£7** The Transcript is sent to Subscri
bers in the çountry twice or three tunes a 
week, at their option. The trhole of the 
reading matter of Thursday and Saturday’s 
papers being put into one sheet—thus sav
ing the Subscribers one-third postage, the 
price of subscription to the both is the same. 
Subscribers, in writing for the Transcript, 
will please mention whether they wish the 
tri-weekly or semi weekly paper sent to 
them.

(tT^Newspapcrs with whom wc exchange 
will please copy this Notice which we w ill 
he happy to reciprocate in the same way.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 5

FARMERS LOOK AT THIS.

never failed in coring this 
dreadful Complaint, when 
properly applied. EFTiiie 

MEDICINE stand» above all other» of the kind, 
and the proof of the Article is in using it. It 
needs not the assistance of vein puffs from sun
dry persons, (no one knows who,) to prove its.

ITN. B.—Wholesale buyers treated ort Libe 
ral Terms.

For Sale by C. Crabb, sole Agent for Canada 
West.

tD* None Genuine unless signed Dr. BOYD 
DICKINSON.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER DOTTLE.
ALSO,—Dickinson’s COUGH DROPS, a 

Certain Remedy for Coughs, Colds, &c.&c.— 
Prick—lx. 3d. per buttle.

Detroit, Michigan, July 4th, 1846. 26-if
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ATTACHMENT.
HURON DISTRICT, IBY virtue of two 

writs of At-

rpilE BRICK COTTAGE and Lot run- 
ning No. 562, iu the Town of Goderich,

: formerly in the possession of Henry O’Neil, 
now rented to Mr. James Orr. The Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited for a small family, has a spacious 
wood shed, stable, ttc., good well of water; 
the garden contains several choice fruit 
trees, and the whole enclosed with a strong 
picket fence. Only o portion of the money 
would be required down,—the remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to William Iiattenbury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS.
Goderich, August 24, 1818. 30tf

s ADDLE, HARNESS,
TRUNK, tCARPET BAG, AND VALISE 

M A N UFAÇTO RY.

II. HORTON,

BEGS to intimate loathe public that he has 
commenced the above line of Business in the 
Shop on the East side of the Merket-Square,— 

lately occupied" by J. Rutledge Sc Co.and 
hopes by strict attention to merit a liberal share 
of the public patronage.

CT All Articles iu the Trade will be sold at 
the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

HIDES, WHEAT, TIMOTHY SEED, 
and all kinds of Marketable Produce will be ta
ken in exchange. ILr* A liberal discount will be 
made for Cash.

\* FOR SALE, an excellent Span of Hon- 
srs, and a first rate Two Horsk Buggy.

June 14th, 1848. H. H.

VALUABLE FARM LOTS
FOR 6ALB

IN THE HURON TRACT, NAMELY•
C^OUR Lota on the First Concession of 
■- Goderich, fronting Lake Huron, con
taining 82, 72, 67J, and 581 acres respec
tively. Two of these Lots have consider
able improvements, and one of them a com
modious Two Story Log House, with Gar
den and Orchard. Likewise, SIX LOTS 

I on the Second Concession, containing 80 
j acres each, two of them partially improved.
! These Lots are situated on the Bayfield 
j Road, from six to eight miles south of the 
flourishing Town of Goderich ; the land is

WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN 
ÇHURCI1.

cpiIE Subscribers begs leave to inform 
J- his friends and the oublie at large, that 

he is now prepared to :cet^rc orders for 
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGON», 

which shall be manufactured of the best, 
materials, and by-,experienced workmen.

Harrows and Drags made to order ; 
Plough Castings Wooded.

ALEXANDER MELVIN.
Goderich, Feb. 9, 1848. 2tf

EXTENSIVE

IMPORTATIONS.
THOMAS CILMOUR k CO.

WOULD respectfully intimate that they 
have just received, direct from the 

New York and Montreal Markets, a Very 
large assortment of Straw, Leghorn, Dun 
stable, Tuscan, and imitation Silk BON
NETS, and a great variety of almost every 
description of FANCY GpODS, suited to 
the fashion and taste of the season.

Also, an extensive stock of
HABERDASHERY, CLOTHS, 

and all Ru,.^ of Staple Goods. Likewise, 
large quantities of uTÎOCF-RlES, particu
larly a very superior supply oi Tn.lfrom 
Is. 3d, per pound upwards, accoiu,nff i° 
quality ; and Tobacco at all prices. *

As the whole extensive slock has been 
selected by the proprietors in person, they 
can confidently recommend them to their 
friends and customers, and as the purchases 
have been effected exclusively on cash prin
ciples, they have resolved to sell on the 
most reasonable terms and at the lowest 
possible profits for cash.

Marketable produce of every descrip
tion taken in exchange at the highest mar
ket price.

TIIOS. GILMOUR Sc CO. 
Goderich, 16th May, 1848. 16

nn tub mil.
M o F F A T’a

VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS
A MB

PHCENIX BITTERS
Tiie high end curled celebrity which these pre-eaiunt Medklees have acquired tor their lererlable eXcscT St 

the diseases which they profess to cere, has reederod the 
usual practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unwor
thy oT them. They ere known by their fruits $ their rood works testify for thread the, thrive .et by’ikïïkiKÎ 
the credulous.

Uf ASTHMA. ACUTB end CHUOStC KHKVMATISM 
AFFKCTIOSÜ of Ike HLAUDEU end KIDNE Y8. 

BILIOUS FEVERS * LIVER OOMPLAIirTS.- 
In the south and west, where these disease» prevail. wM 

be found Invaluable. Planters, fermer*,,and others, win cnee 
wMI never sflenverde be without them

four pounds six shillings and three ponce,

The cheapest BOUTS and SIIOF.S of' and of Robert Moderwell for the sum of 
good quality ever offered for sale in i thirty one potinds ten shillings and six 

The subscriber in leaving pence; I have seized and taken all tho estate

To Wit:________
tachment issued cmt of the District Court, 
and Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me di
rected against the estate real as well as 
personal, of Henry Elliott, an absconding
or concealed debtor at the respective 8ultd ___________ ____
of Thomas tiilmour for the sum of twenty | of ïh'ô'bcst quality,' and’wéÜ" watered, "and

support, he received while in business here, 
and now oilers for sale the remainder cf his 
slock, comprising in Boots and Shoes nboat Cqurt, and put in bail to the actions within 
three hundred pairs, at about one half the j three calender months or cause the same to 
usual prices current here; call and see.— be discharged, all tho real and personal 
All those indebted to him either by r.oto or : estate of the caid Henry Elliott, or so much 

•• • ... ... 1 thereof as may be necessary, will bo held
liable for the payment, benefit and satisfac
tion of the said claims.

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff 11. D. 
Shkivff’s Office, ?

^Goderich, 28th August, 1848. £ 3m3l

book account, will please call and seule j Jhcrccf as^ may.be^ ncccssary, will bo 
immediately and savo costs.

GILBERT PORTE..
Goderich, Sept. 1, 1848. 31tf

^piIE subscriber begs leave to intimate JL to the Public that ho has and will keep 
constantly on hand,

LEATHER OP ALL KINDS," 
and of the very best quality, for sale, 
wholesale or retail, at tho lowest remune
rating prices.

{ff** Intending purrhaecrs will find it to 
their advantage to call and examine before 
purchasing at any other place. All orders 
strictly attended to.

WILLIAM G. SMITH.
Goderich, July 25th, 1848. 26tf

ON COMMISSION.
SALT! SALT ! ! SALT ! ! !

AT cost and chargre for cosh ; or Fall Wheat 
at cash price only.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
| DY virtue of a 
) writ of Fieri 
1er Majesty’s Huron

HURON DISTRICT,
To H it:

Facias, issued out 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Thomas 
Charles at the suit of Robert Ellis; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, as belong
ing to the said Thomas Charles, Lot num
ber three, on the North side of East street, 
or Lot running number one thousand and 
three in the town of Goderich, containing 
one-quarter of an acre of Land, be the same 
more or lees with the Buildings on tho said 
Lot erected; which I shall offe>{or sale at 
the Court Hoyse in tho town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the 25th day of November 
next, at tho hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, skerff h. d.
Sheriff’s OpFrcK, i

Goderich, 21st August, 1848. £ 3m30

the front Lots command a eeautifal view of 
the Lake.

For particulars apply (if by letter post 
paid), to JOHN CLARK, Goderich. 

March 17, 1848. 7tf

TIIE SUBSCRIBER
is also just in receipt of a general assortment of 
DRY GOODS, coneieiing in part of Poil de j 
Cheins, Organdees, Muelins, Cashmere tie | 
Laines, Orleans Luettes, Cobourg and other j 
Dresses, fancy Barage Scarfs, Blonde Veils, | 
Scarfs and Handkerchiefs,—Cashmere and other 
Shawls in great variety. Superior COTTON 
YARN, Ac * "

Sheriff's Sole of Conbo.
DISTRICT, (
I ll il: (
sued out of I le

1JY virtue of a 
writ of Fieri 

er Majesty's Huron

HURON DISTRICT,
To -•

Facias, issued
District Court, end to me directed against 

See. Ladies’walking Boots and the Lands and 1 enementa of Gavin Hamil
ton at the suit of Joshua Calloway, I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number one, on the North side of Melbourne

Shoes in great variety.
—1 L S () —

T°r!men,i. Anîîvvoluf; ! ïtVeeT.Ynd'Lot number forty,'onIhe East 
SHELF and other HARDWARE. 8ickles, I fKn tftUfn ofz l : K ,» • fWkJri^^Prin . Oiii *ido °f Wellington street in tho town
ifrid Turpentine*; Pitch, Roam, T.r ând Oaken,, j Albert, which Lands I shall offer tor sale

Saturday, the 25th day of November next,

for Potatoes an<l
Awarded by

Society for the year 1848,
Turnips.

For the best Acre of Potatoes—John
Salkeld. JC0 15 0

2nd best do —Mrs. Dunlop 0 JO 0 
3rd beet do —Harvey Brace 0 7 6

Fur the best Acre of Turnips—Thomas
2nd beat ^ ** ' do —John Hunter 
3rd best do —John Salkeld

Prizes awarded for Ploughing 
Heel—Win. Willson (farm servant to.

Geo. Brown, Jr., Esq. Jul 10 0
2»d'.c ’ . ’ ' r . . _

Salkeld, farmer 1 o 0
3rd do—Henry Ford, farmer 0 17 6
4th do—Peter McDougald, farmer 0 15 0

JUDGES or POTATOES AND TURNIPS.
DAVID CLARK. Eaq.
JOHN ANNAND. F.sq.
ROBERT MODERWELL, Esq.

JUDGES FOR ri.OUGHIIIU. •*"
JOHN RANKIN. Eaq.
ALEX. HAMILTON, Ee.,
TIIOS. LAMB, Esq.

__ _ urpentine .
Nails in 100 lbe. Kegs or in any other quantity.

C. CRABB.
Goderich, August 4th, 1848. 27tf

STKATFORD HOTEL.

at tho hour of 12 o’clock noon, at tho Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

j. McDonald, sheriff n. z>.
Sheriff’s Offick, /

Goderich, 15th August, 1 848. $ 3m29

ISAAC MAY, informs his friends and tho 
public, that ho has taken the BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in tho occupation of Mr.
Brown, at tho East end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall be wanting on his part to pro
mote tho comfort and convenience of his 
guests.

\. M. (I .«tor. himself .h»« hi. ■oloc'ion of Tenement, of R,chard" D.r-
« me and Liquor. .. equal to .n, in^.hel lmgton> „ l|m ,uit 0, Uobcrt Dark; I have

Sheriff’s Sale of £anbs.
HURON DISTRICT, ) Y virtue of a 

To Wit: $ writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty's Huron 
District Court, and to me directe I against

country, and his Stabling department 
(he most complete description.

Stratford, 28th April, 1848. 13tf
J . S T £ W A U T ,

VTTORNEY ANP BARRISTER at 
Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Convoy 

nicer, See., Office West Street.
Goderieh, March 1st, 1848. 5y

WHEAT WANTED.
/ 1A9H paid for 
' y doth day of t30th day .

Goderich, Sept. 1, 1848.

FALL WHEAT till the 
this month.

C. CRADD.
3 ltd

DIV. COURT BLANKS,
PRINTED on a superior quality of i 
1 for ealo at tho Huron Signal (
cheap for Cash. 

Uodcricb Jan ,

‘per,
ffice,

seized and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in tho seventh Concession, E. D. 
tho Township of Co I borne, containing 100 
acres; which Lands I shall offer for sale at 
tho Court House, in tho town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the025lh day of November 
next, at tho hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff 11. d.
Sheriff's Office, t

Gouchcti/ir1 A „ , ISIS. J 3m23

PROSPECTUS
OF THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE, Editors.

PJMIE Editors of the Victoria Magazmk will 
devote all their talents to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap Periodical, for the Cana
dian People ; which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
of new Works, and well selected articles from 
the moat popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of (he Magazine.- '

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country, to whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to encourage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical ie placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and if anxious for moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron of the work.

The Victoria Magazi.vk will contain twenty- 
four pages in each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; and will form at the end 
of the year a neat Volumne, of 288 pages, to
gether with Title Page and Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, 'Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom nil orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
invariably to be paul in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 1 5

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
SPRING + SUMMER FASH IONS, for 1848.

\ FULL variety of the newest and most 
improved Svkino and «Summer Fash

ions for 1848, have been received by the 
subscriber, who will promptly attend to the 
orders of all who may favour him with their 
patronage.

A. N.YYSM1TII.
Goderich 12th April, 1.248. ly

MONEY AND TIME SAVED! ! !

FARE REDUCED 4* SPEED INCREASED.

CHEAP AND DIRECT ROUTE 
Through Canuda to Stole of New York, via. 

Chatham, London, Woodstock, Üantford, 
Hamilton, Waterloo Ferry to Buffalo.

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS; 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

A LL pereone indebted to tho ee 
the late WILLIAM DltTON, i

28, 1843.

estate of 
are re

quested to settle their accounts immediate
ly or they will bo placed in the Court for 
collection without further notice.

THOMAS DITTON, 
JÜHON LANCASTER.

Goderich, July 20, 1848. 2bw6

THE Subscribers have opened a New 
Typo Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they are ready to supply orders 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Sticks, Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are cast in new moulds, 
from entirely new sett of Matrixes, with 
deep counters, and warranted to be unsur
passed by any, be sold at prices to suit the 
times. All the type furnished by us is 
“ hand cast.”

Printing Presses furnished, and and also, 
Steam Engines of the most approved pat-

Cornposition Rollers cast for printers. 
(£/=" Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three times as much typo as their bills 
amount to, may give the a-bove six-months’ 
insertion in their papers, and send their 
papers containing it to the Subscribers.

COCKCROFT U OVEREND 
vYo 78 Ann Street JYcw York.

D ' iBlSi

the well known

STEAM BOA T BROTHERS
CAPT. W. EBERTS,

WILL run the Season of 1848 as follows :— 
Leaves Chatham every Monday, Wednes

day and Friday 'Mornings, at 8 o'clock, for 
Windsor and Detroit, thence to Am/iertsburg at 
3 o’clock.

Leaves AmherLshurg every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday Mornings at half-past 7 o'clk. 
touching at Detroit and Windsor for Chatham.

The BROTHERS runs in connection with a 
DAILY LINE OF STAGE COACHES. 

Established between Chatham and Queenston, 
by which (and thé Steamers on Lake Ontario) 
passengers will be enabled to reach Kingston in 
at least three days from Chatham. Passengers 
can leave Hamilton by steamboat fur Toronto, 
Rochester, Oswego, Kingston, or any of the in
termediate ports on Lake Ontario. Gentlemen 
from all parts of the Stales will find this route 
very agreeable during the summer and winter, as 
it passes through the most flourishing parts of 
Canada West. The Chatham and London road 
is now completed, and is a very good road.

STEAMBOAT FARES REDUCED, viz. 
Chatham to Detroit and Windsor, and rice versa.

Cabin Passage $1,75; Deck Passage $1,00; 
Children, half-price ; Horse, Buggy and one 
Gentleman $3,00 ; Double Team, Wagon and 
Driver $4,0u ; Ox or Cow $1,00 ; all other 
Freight in proportion.

References.—Chatham. Eberts, Waddell & 
Co.; T. M. Taylor. Windsor, L. A, If. Dev- 
enport, C. Hunt. Detroit, Ives & Black.— 
Louisville, Knight & Weaver. Tecumseh 
House, H. N. Smith. Wardsville, Anderson A 
Babe. Mosa, S. Plèming. Ecfrid, G. J, 
Smith. Delaware, Bullen. Junction Mouse, 
Joseph Rollins. London, M. Segur. Brant
ford, G. Babcock. Hamilton, M. Babcock; M.

NO CREDIT ON THIS BOAT. 
Chatham, April, 1848. 20-tf

FOR sale ,

VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORNE.

A' PART or portion of BLOCK G. in tho 
township of Colbornc, Western Divi

sion, Huron District, containing TWO 
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
25 acres cleared and in good order ; fences 
in repair. There is a good Frame House 
[Cottage style], upon the premises, 35 by 
32 feet ; also, n Frame Barn 5U by 35, and 
Two Frame Sheds, each 30 feet long, with 
a Log Farm House in tolerable repair.'— 
There are three running streams of water 
through the .Lot ; two of which are in the 
clearing ; a small orcharp about tiie Frame 
House, and a first rate Well inthc cellar.

Tho price of this desirable property is 
£650 currency. For particulars apply to

Messrs. STRACHAN & LIZARS, 
Solicitors, West-street. 

Goderich, March 22, 1848. 7tf

NOTICE.
ALL those Indebted to the Estate of 

the late Mr. HICKS of Stratford, will 
pleaso Settle tho same without delay, and 
without extra expenses; and also all those 
having any Claims against the above Estate, 
are required immediately to present the 
same for Adjustment to John Hicks, 
Mitchell.

MiWlioll, Marcb24, 1848. 8

FOR SALE,
ly* that valuable property
** situated in the township of Goderich, 
on Lot 19, 4th concession, within 5J miles 
of the town of Goderich ; there is a good 
Saw Mill onit an d 80 acres of land, 20 
acres cleared. It is a never failing stream 
well "adapted for any Machinery, such as 
Carding and Fulling Machinery, Distillery, 
and Grist Mill.

N. B.—Will bo sold cheap for cash, or 
part of the money inay lie for a few years. 
Apply to the proprietor.
* . WM. ALLIGHEM.

Goderich, Feb. 18, 1848. 3

BILI0U9 CHOLIC, and BEEOUS L.__
COST1VENE88. CO I, US At COUGHS, CHOUQ.

CONSUMPTION. Used with (ivat success in the «them.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DY8PBFBIA. No person with this -‘irtriSMi* 4» 

ease, should du ley using these medicines immeüaiely.
ERUPTIOSS tj the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

LENCY,
FEVER and AGUE. Pot this scours» ./the we».

tern country these medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and 
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject te » 
return of the disease—a cure by these medicines is permanent— 
TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

FOULNESS a/ COMPLEXION.
OENORAL DEBILITY,
GOUT, GIDDINESS. GRAVEL. HEADACHES, kftuerd 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS d APPR. 
TITE.
LIVER OOMPLAZIITI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
NEUCtlllAL DISK AIKS.—
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the eflvels of Mercury into 

nitelr sooner than lhe most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIGIIT SIVKATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS nf all klndê, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION ufO* HEART. PAINTER’S CHOLIC,
PILES. The original proprietor of these medicines 

was cured of Pike of 35 years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in tire head, side, back, limbs, Joints and organs.
R11KUMAT18M. Those afflicted with lids 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Mwlitinea.
RUSH of BLOOD Io tile HEAD, SCURVY. 

SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS.
I scrofula, <>r KING’S BVZZs» iafta

w nrst forms. ULCER 8. if mry duertpUon.
XXJ- 2 R 2K 8 « of all kinds, are effectually expelled bp 

UiMe Mwlicin,» ’‘"j"  ̂ "

TIIE LIFE FILLS mT? "WU BIHEW
PURIFY THE RlliOe,

Anti thus remove all disease from the system,
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS find 

PHÉNIX BITTERS beyond the rvaeb of comps 
lilion iu the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up In while 
wrappers and labels, together with a namohiet, called 
“ iuotf.«t't Good Samaritan," containing the directions, As, 
eu which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which strangers writing the city can very easily 
Cud us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copy righted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers can 
be assured that iheg are genuiae. He careful, and do net 
buy those with ytUow wrappers; but if yen dti, be relished 
that they come direct from us, or dont toueh them.

IE7* Prepared and sold by
DB. WILLIAM D. MOPPAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New Yerfe.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS, *4,,
Sole .Igrnf.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

MEW WdDffiUK.
CHAMBERS’ MISCELLANY.

OF csr.roL AND entertaining knowledge, 
Edited by Robert Chambers, author of Cyclo

pedia of English Literature : With Elegaei 
Illustrative Engravings. Price 25 cents per 
No.

Gould, kindall & Lincoln are
happy to announce that they have comple

ted arrangements with Messrs. Chambers, of 
Edinburgh, for the re-publication, in semi
monthly numbers, of Chambers Miscellany.

Thé design of the Miscellany is to supply 
the increasing demand for useful, instructive,and 
entertaining reading, and to bring all tha aids of 
literature to bear on the cultivation of the feel
ings of the people—to impress correct views on 
important moral and social questions—suppress 
every species of strife and savagery—cheer the 
lagging and desponding, by the relation of tales 
drawn from the imaginations of popular wrilere 
—rouse the lancy by descriptions of interesting 
foreigh scenes—give a zeal to every-day occupa
tions by ballad and lyrical poetry—in short, to 
furnish an unobtrusive friend and guide, a lively 
fireside companion, as far as that object can bo 
attained through the instrumentality of books.

Thr universally acknowldged merits of the 
Cyclopedia or English Literature, by the * 
same author, connected with its rapid sale, end 
the unbounded commendation bestowed by the 
press, give the publishers full confidence in the 
real value and entire success cf the present

The publication has already commenced, and 
will be continued semi-monthly. Each number 
will form a complete work, and every third num
ber will be furnished with a title page and table 
of contents, thus forming a beautifully illuetra- 
ted volume of over 500 pages of useful and 
entertaining reading, adapted to every class of 
readers. The whole to be completed in tmrtt 
numbers, forming Ten elegant Volumes.

r NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

We are glad to see an American issue of this 
publication, and especially in ao neat and conve
nient a form. It ia an admirable Compilation, 
distinguished by the good taate which has been 
shown in all the publications of the Messrs. 
Chambers. It unites the Useful end the enter
taining. We hope its circulation here will be 
large enough to supplant, to a good extent, the 
namby-pamby and immoral works which have 
so long been too widely circulated.

ID* This work can be sent by mail to nay pert 
of the country. A direct remittance to the 
publishers of Six Dollars will pay for the entire 
work. This liberal discount for advance pay 
will nearly cover the cost of postage on the 
work. Those wishing for one or more eample 
numbers can remit them accordingly.

Booksellers and Agents supplied on the most 
liberal terms.

GOULD, KENDALL A LINCOLN, 
Publishers, Boston.

tEljc (juron Signal,
, IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

BY THOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICK MARKET-SQUARE, tiODKRICH.
*„* Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears 'are 
paid up^ unless the publisher thinks it tye ndvân- 
tage to do eà. V" If ■ r ; '1 1

Any individual in the'»country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receifb a 
seventh copy gratia.

O* All letters addressed to the Editor meat be 
post paid, or they will not be taken oal of the 
post office

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
Six lines and under, first insertion....... £0 2 6

Each subsequent insertion............... 0 0 7|
Ten -lines and under, first insertion....... 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion............0 0 10
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line,0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, per line, 0 01 
A liberal discount to those who advertise by 

i h<? yeorj

E. C. W
PAINTER A 

-, PAPER HJ 
GOB I

D. WV
barrister and

SOLICITOR IN CHANC
OFFICE IN THE 

GOD 
Fob., 1848.
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